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OUIt TERMH.
S.Bfa A. TEAR. PAID IN AOTAKfE

Elect Ion ret urns come in so slowly, that
we are obliged to go to press wtlhout giving
a full vote. We have learned enough to
know that Alexander. Indeiiendent. is re
elected sheriirhv a large majority, some
where- - Im-- i ween Aul and l.un). Edwards. In-
dependent, is elected even by a larger major
ity.

Alexander made a gain of 3ti In the 21st
district

Iii the Sin h district, Alexander 19, Lip- -
womb ill. In l7t, Alexander 210, uittaiui.

2oth district. Alesauder 1M7. Lipscouib 3.
In Is74. Ah viirder W.l. IjattaoO- -

71 h district, Alexander 171, Lipscomb !K.

In 171, Alexander 134, Latta 1j2.
Sib dislrw-t- . A levar.ller 1,'jti. IjpSCOIUb 81.

hi IS71 A ISO. I .Rttu &4.

12th district, Alexander 17K: IJpscomb 12H.

In 171, Alexander 173; Latta 11- -'.

13th district, Alexander no; upscouiu ii- -

In is? I, Alexaiiiier I'M; Latta ,144.
Ill iKffttt 1 l. iruiiiwl .1 la the 5th.
Neither one makes a gain in the l.th and

Kit li .
No otll.-in- l report from the tith district

Alexander reported to have made a gain of
annul .ill.

Alexander makes a large gain in the 22d,
while Kdwards nearly sweeps the box. The
vole stands, Alexander 2SS; Lipscomb 11
F.d wan Is .'il; .Moure oU. The vole for Sher.
ill in 171 stood, Alexander 21!; Latta 170.

IttLIGIOltt IJilELLIdEJili;.

The New Baptist Church in Columbia
will be dedicated on the second Sunday in
August lit h. Key. W. A. Nelson, of Kdge- -

tield. will preach.
lOv. V'iu. Klvce. student of the

Viiudr-rbil- i University, will preach iu the
Masonic liwll next Sunday nioriiinif.

Whilst Iir. Mitchell, oastorof the I'res
bvlcrian Cimrcii. has been enjoying the

( ent.nuial. his pulpit has been ably lilJed
by I he Key Mr. 1'eonles. of Hopewell, llr.
Mack, of Columbia, and Kev. t'. Foster Wil
liams, of Ash wood. The next Sabbath It
will Ik- - occupied by tne truly popular pastor
ot xioii Kev. s. woodbnrv mik-iicu-

. who,
in addition to the regular service in the
forenoon, will preach a sermon to the chil
dren of the Sii'ibai in the after
noon, at half-na- st five o'clock. Lovers of
music have a rich treat in store upon lKth

cea.sioiis, as we understand that Miss Tem
ple, n sprightly and accomplished Piece of
i be venerable Dr. Koss, of iluntsville, Ala.,
will preside at the organ.

I-- I KSONAL. IN TKLLIGESCF..

Mr. A. Barr has returned Irom theSprings,
ooking much improved.
John M. Dillon is in Memphis, watchman

tor Joe liamej"s cotton house.
Newt I 'allium, a popular young Nashville

w:us here on iiiistness Monday.
John H. Beinier has returned from a re

cent nil) through Missouri, Arkansas and
Tc.VeS.

Itili-r- t Sellem Holllus, a prominent hat
merchant ot Nashville, was In town Wed
nesday.

M i s. A lex Johnson, mp Miss Hue Carr, of
Wesi Tennessee, is visiting her father's
la in i iy near here.

M iss Vv i lite Cummins is expected to pass
through here from l'rimm's .Springs,
on her way lo franklin.

W. W. Kaiinon, the great IJceman.of Pu-
laski, was here the other day, but didn't go
to see her.

Mr. H and wifound (laugh
r, h it Wednesday afternoon, for their
home in Georgetown, Texas.

IJoO. Kri rson's partner says that he plays
more like he Is fniiii) lo take a trick and not
take it than any man he knows of.

Louis Smith, from north Ala., son of M.
L iwreiice Smith, ol liighy ville, is on a visit
to his many Irieuds in this county.

Walter ol l'.raiidon left a few days ago for
t'lai ksvllle, lo work on the TtAmeeo JJeaf.
Wal'er is a good boy and printer.

Mr. W'm.S. l'uryear, a prominent mer-
chant, of ( 'oiirtlanil.Ala., and his wife, are In
this county, visiting their relations on

('reek.
Mr. William .lames is in the city, visiting

his fat hers' family, and his.old friends. lie
has grown to be ijuitea handsome and port-
ly gentleman.

Mr. John K. Hatcher, one of the talented
and brilliant editors of I lie Courier-Journa- l,

Wiis In town Sunday, to bury his sister, Mrs.
Grigsby, who died Ml i'uliuskl last wi-e-

Mrs. McF.wen, Mrs, Krierson and Miss
Floience i'hilips returned from Sewanec
last Saturday morning. Sam and Horraee Iare happy: we know who else is, but- - can't
tell.

.Miss lli ttie P.ryant antkMiss Lizzie I'res- -
tidge lelt Wednesday. Miss Lizzie is a
painter, and will great ly en joy the collec-
tion ol t In- - tini-s- t paintings iii tlie world, at
tlleCcIltclinial.

The three charmiiig young ladies. Miss
F.llan Polk, M iss Susie l'nlk ami Miss Kebec-c- a

Jones, who have been visiting their no
less charming cousin iu our city, have re-
fill ned lo their homes, mucli to the regret
ol numerous young men.

Kd Daring I'lllow, of Helena, Ark,, Is visi-
ting his relal Ions iu this county. He was
called one of the great, gallant soldiers of
his regiment.

ius I 'ope, of Pulaski, was In town Sunday,
lb- - looks much handsomer and happier
since, he married. He has sold out his drug-
store In Pulaski, and may move back to
Maury, near Spring Hill.

apt. Newt. .1. Vaughaii left last week for
Hot Springs, Ark., to be gone six weeks. We
sincerely hope ho will return fully restored
to health,

W.J. Philips, one of our leading mer-
chants, ofhas returned from I heSprings, look-
ing so much improved that we wiuwlj'
knew Dim. a"ur li lend, W. It. Dobbins, of the enter-prism- a

iii in of Dobhlus Ac Brown, has.re-liinic- d

from Arkansas. He is looking very
well indeed, and reports crops good.

aiier w'oldi igc is at his post again, and
the cornel looks natural, lie is one of the ofmost popular young men in town, com-
manding ly his strict attention to his busi-
ness onhe confidence of all.

I'rof. J. K. V. Powers, of North Ala., Is In
t In- - cil v, visit ina bis old friend and college
mate, I o o. I '. M ilner. Prof. Powers grad-
uated

go

wit h distinguished honors at the I'ni-vcrsi- lv

of Ala. We are sorry that his stay
will be sit short.

('apt. Al ..hon.n White, of lligby ville, has
returned f oin a n ip to Missouri and Missis-
sippi, lie s ivs lie has not been to Camp-
bell Slai ion in a mont h. We stand correc-
ted. Captain.

N'else i; liney. of Mem puis. Is in town,
paying Ins annual visit to his father's famil-
y." He and Charley Gordon expect to go
lishiug soon.

Miss Kniiiri llraden, ail Intelligent young
lady of Lynn villi-- , was in our town Sunday.

'a pt . 'I iionias I'nderwiMHl, of Troy, Tenn., t
Is v isii i ng nlat I ves in this county. Mn.fnr
M. Mire says thai the Captain was a splendid
soldier.

i'rof. J. T. Agnew, Monroe :.nd Calvin Cli-nio-

iiml then- faintly, if Obion County, in
wagons, passed through Columbia Wednes-
day, on Un-i- r way to tin- - Berlin neigh-
borhood. They expect lo remain about
lour They report good crops
and good h-- ii In West Tennessee. Mrs. btgnew is a true daughter of old Maury, and
makes her husband come bactt occasionally,
and lake the IIkhai.I).

Hon. Dick Bullock, of Fran? lin, has lieen
ing around among the psople of Maury

this week. He has made a flue impression
on the honest yeomen of the country. They
sav he has 'no superior as an eloquent
speaker, and that he has sense enough to be

Jones has been visitlm? fela-ti.u- is

here this week. He is an eloquent
Methodist preacher, b"t his relations are
I'lesbvlerrHiis. surrounibil on nil three sides
bv rreshvterlaiis.
'Dr.J.T. S Thompson left for Mississippi

Wednesday, in be gone about one month.
Capt. J. M. lib-ke- returned from St.

I on is Tuesday, somewhat unwell. He saw
shrpiiil. Dr. Sim Blcknell. Cam Whit-- 1

hoi ne, I id AlexaiPlcr, ('. S. Hill, Saul Sam-
uels. A.. I. Walker.lien. M. J. Wright, Chits.
Clear. Waller Amis, formerly of our town.
They are well and doing well, anil read the
lln; Al ii reiMilarly.

Mr.liwi. Purvis and wile, Mississippi
planter.-'- are visiting relations In our coun-t- v.

M r. Purvis is an old newspaper man,
but iias been ill M Isslsslppl since last year, cd
I lisiug col Ion. If he is ns Hueeessful in
plant Ing as he was iu the newNpiiper luisl-nes- s, In

he will do well. His wife was Miss
Suse I '. isten. one of t he finest young ladies
thai went from here.

Minor Clint Douglass passed t tirough here
tli'e iii her il;iv for Indian Cre;-k- , w here lie
,.xpees lo catch some llsh pruicipally
I, lack perch.

Major Charlie Martin, of Little Hock, is in
lowil, talking business to lawyers, philoso-
phy

of
to men, and peotry lo women. He saw

old Shep seveial w eeks ago, who scut Ills
love lo tw'o peisolis.

Mr. II. M. lirigsby, of Pulaski, bionght
the corpse ol his mother to Columbia Sun.
, iv loi inlei inenl. Mr. lirigsby lias been
Bltlicted indeisl In the last year or I wo, hav-
ing lo-- i six or seven members of his lamilv.
lucliidiiu- - bis lather and mother, In that a
lime. He is u model young man.

(ItOlMl TIIH S.

Tin: -- g.Mid work" still gis-- s oii at the new
barber-shop- .

Col. John Savage spoke here last Friaay,
and al (Vuiieville Saturday.

That was sweet music that wo heard
over at tlie hotel t he ot her night.

Bra 'g sivk b would give a "liu udred
dollar bull-dog- " lo see Mr. N. B. shepard.

The bard r.iln of Friday last, bad no In-

fluence on out-- 'branch" that we know of.

It Is strange there Is such a diflereuce be-

tween the atmosphere down In town and
up on the hill, but It is true.

i ...ml trul and bewitching Miss Net- -

lie T has our thanks for some luscious
pears w e received the olher ua .

- ...i ... o.i Del Cooper are "champion
...I ...s: " lllll ILie improving. We hear
. le.t i he cough is spreading rapidly

)! 11 W HI nhiv whist In the
....... .r.. with the window open, they
II""" ..... '.must kcej I ui'i I i on ia on. e -

There was a w I. lim.-- In "high Iito last
..i.i-i'..- , iiw or. sent the names oiSunday ni

will be suiipresseo. e uuuthe parlie!
know who they arc, so don t hsk us.

Sam Mi Kwen is gett ing harder to sat-Isl- v

than ever. He says that he either
wants lo blot out from memory that last sit- -

t , .... at whist, or have ll off over again
-- Tht iii.ii'tuis w- - re out in sucii iun i.

ait moon, mat mey casi iune
."i.e.! ' I li- est end of our city. e

i , it :ilil en i all was not ominous.11 .. .. ... that the voung la
i .... iiMl I'll, ....... . .

III- -"

Flldav
'..--

evel.in v We extend them now
lit anv lime.i lo comea , , Ii. ii i n i' ., N . i;,.,tlst

I'b- -
I s ei( , will take place the -- lid

Ch'.:l'!l "..,..r it beln i the Pith day,
Snielav

.IIOII
Hi
I'

i.'.e.-- vi'm. A. Nelson, of Klj- i-

li-- el. 'db-rr- v, has pur- -li, org-- '. I. ,1,..ir -
..1 Mr. lalta In the eon

1 ae ,!. oiviusl by Tucker
fee! will be Tuckerall r the rlriiiLa' I 1. ss in vnn. geuuciiicii.
ts.il ,r.i:ice of the young ladies ,n

i.PP1
,i Saturday morning, H'oaing

the s: -
. , ,i i ros sulncieiil evi

I.I I! lit and ueuu-o...- . ,,
.1.111 I I'llL--l I " ' -

lleiu e Dial l! ;iiu
llilll!.'.'! UliUC.

Capt. W. J. Whitthorne met with quite a
serious accident wime trying to board a
moving train. You have our sympathy,
Captain, and slucereiy hope you may soon
recover.

If you hnd asked a man im-- t Wednesday
how his wife was. he would have said, "It is
doubllul which one win be eiecieu, ana
thereu iou proceed to tell you what he had
heard that, morning.

There wilt be a reeular monthly meet
ing of the Young Men's Chsisuan Associa
tion in the Masonic Hall next Monday
night at eight o'clock, it is hoped mat all
or tlie memers-wn- i oe punciiiuiii tueir at
tendance.

Dr. Pillow, of the steet committee, In
forms us that the Corjiorati on cart goes
around every week to remove! all the filth.
and Is always at the service of any one who
will cantor it. weuonisee any cause to
complain.

-- Krom the way Col. Savage was directing
his remarks to Mnl. Galloway during his
speech here, we came to the conclusion that
tlie Major had h.-u-n pointed out to the
speaker as a "hard old sinner," whom he
must convert.

-- Mr. W. .1 T'nslitoii lias opened a nooK- -

storo ill the house formerly occupied ny A . f
A. Hodne. l.vnch lVrriTU with mm, ana
will be giad lo wait on any me wanting
anything in their line.

we regret lohear nun inc icgro woman,
who Wni lltixrla Klrnek Willi a riM'K t ri- -
day evening last, lias since dneil fioni the
blow. Douglass has Is-e- insane lor some
lime, but has la-e- very violent, lately. He
is now in custody.

-- Kev. James A. wrmau iias mi-- m"1"
sick this week w ith soiuethlug nice mix. lie
Is an excellent pastor, and lias aoiie cincieiu
work forttie .MillimiH-- l iiiuitii. ni' hum
he tu'll noon lie iin again, to help finish the
new church in time for the next Conference.

Who wax it that s.ml tlie "Uiii ifi:ir.
always leat up the stone when tli- - y put
them on the souare? Jus bold on gentle
men. and the "new board" will show you
that all their pledges will lie IcUi-cme- il

Thev will have all our streets In good ordi
bv W inter.

The following gentlemen were elected
Stewards of the Me tlnsli-- t Church for the i
suing year last Monday Jiighl: M. Bultle,
H. W illiams. M. j". r liners, i.eo. . jiiiiht.
A. S. Horslev. J. J. Llain, John H. Ashion
Trnslees of Columbia eliilicli au-- l parsnna
V Vmicrhl. Jos A. W alker and W . J. Halt
Trustees of South Columbia cliiucl.; 1. M

I'owell. A. J. Craft and Siias nine. It
Kleuers resigned as Superintendent of the
Sundav-si-hoo- l. and U. 1'. Hughes w is elect
ed to till the vacancy.

Two voung men ol s i ouiny, sons
Cant. 1 bos. HI1U Allliil cm ls.iau, came lo

town Mon.lHV Willi a lna-- ol clllcKells.
Thev slopped ill Iron! of Die residence, of the
late Col. I. 1). M vers, and one Ol the JOlin
men went in to sec if they wanted to buy
any chickeusat the place. While tils cous
lnwHsntl beliou.se. Alireu . :w isiiaii sou
held the team. A baby wagon came along
suddenly and frightened the liiules, which
ran away, turned the wagon ovcr.and broke

,iiis icil mi nie. i j i ii ii-- i .1 j a "
father took him lo the hotel nud cared for
him.

UTEK THE COL'ftfTT.

A. II. Brown, Kso,., and Dr. W . Smitli
are expected to speak on TeiUiperance in
rspring run u.

It. V. McL.emore, Jr., thlreshed t h ree
hundred and live bushels ol wneai from
twelve acres.

We regret to learn that hogicliolera pre
vails cxtciisivfclv around Spring Hill. Ken
Cheairs. Cant. Pointer, It. W. McLemore
sr.. ami Udet nave lost neavi--

Kev. (.. Foster Wi'lianis siiiys ine i.oru
has not given us such a rain-bli- display in
fifteen years as was given last luesday. He
says it wius bcautiliil, glorious.:

Si'vi'iu suiiilavs ago we oroppeu 111 (

the beautiful 1'iesbyteriaii Churcbat I ulleo--
ka.aud heard lie v.C.F. W nliams sayl hat the
time was coming when tin- - Lligllsli lau
guage would be the universal language of
the globe.

We intended to s l.v a kind worn 01 .Mon
roe Howell, ot Las-ii- , u.io died several
weeks ago. He was a. member of the
Maurv Grays, during tin- - war, and that
coiiiPMiivcoiitaiiiedlnolruer or more faithful
soldier. John 1. luciscr nuie-e-u a goou sol-
dier says Monroe was ab:iut ilie only man
that never coin plained any during tue war,
in his knowledge. al

Capt. Fonzo While, ol JJigbyviUe, says
he has 011 free exhibition at. Mr. Haley s
store, a corn tassel with ten thousand "eouu- -
tetl blades ' ot loader on u. 1 uis siaiemeni
corrolorates witli Mr. Kgbert Wright's. He of
thinks at least nine thousand, but says he 1

did'nt take time to count.
Mr. Kgliert Weight, ot Biuby vilif, says

he has succeeded ill putting up sixty stacks
of superior hay, laid by his crop, threshed
Ills wheat, limed up 111s

, iniuiieu
out his sorghum, and turned his turkeys on
his meadow to clean out the grasshoppers.
In a very short time he says tlley retreated
to the shade witli very bad cases of the
humps, dodging from their very appear-

ance. As they were knee deep, who could of
blame the turkeys?

That tomato which Major Tom Harris
brought us Monday was the lines!, we ever
saw. It weighed one pound and three
ounces. He says he had ten of the same
species (tlie "Southern Trophy'-- wl ich
weighed 11 pounds. Who can beat this?

On Leiper's Creek there is 11 sycamore tree
that is calculated to attract I he attention of
passers-b- v. .Several years ago a very large
limb near the top broke, and, falling down,
lodged iu a fork of Hie lice oelow. It has
wedged Itsel! tight ill tlie fork, and looks
like a natural limb. It is grow ing just like
tlie other limbs ol tile tree. D, J. Kstes is
our authority.

1 he nigbyvuie neigiinoriioou is overrun
by grass hoppers. Ncwltioud. on the Ab
Manner place, and Tommy Faires, oil the
John Thomas place, made lent out of s,

and drove the grasshoppers into 1

them and killed them. John Thomas hap.
pencd to be ndiug along by field, and.
seeing tlie strange looking ten t in his cot-
ton patch, and hearing U. limping noises as

some pei-so- healing somel hing, was
greatly astonished and amused. ire

We are informed thai Mr. Jh'.F. Iiair.l,
prominent while Heiuiblicaii of this coun

ty, made a speech to the colon d people at
Hurricane Switch last nigni. 1 ne
negroes declined lo let I lie speaking take A
dace in their church, aim lr. .101111 11.

permitted them to occifpy a portion
his land. Mr. Bnird commenced by asking

the negroes who freed I hem and put them
t he same fool ing wil h the whiti-s- . He

told them t hey bad edueated;i be white peo
ple of this land by t hei r labor. J hey must lew

for high taxes, for by thai means they
would ne benenied ne w niu- - people couiu
not nay Ine taxes, the land be sold, and
they (the negroes could buy it cheap, and
thus all get to own laud. Tin- - negroes must
put out a candidate in every disirii't lor b'.it
Magistrate and Constable, if they didn't
have liny candidate they must be mighty
slow who they should vote lor. A negro in
the crowd asked M r. Band as to how they has
shouiil vole In the election for SberitV, and
Mr. Balid replied that Mr. I.ipseoiu'i was a
nice man, but the negroes hud not in-
vited to take any part in Ins nomination.
.Mr. John H. tiillespie here rose aim sam
that he had invited negroes lo take part ill
ha district, primary conventions, and sev pay

eral ot those he had invited were present.
Mr. Baird accepted t he statement and stood
corrected, but, said il was the knily case ol
the kind he had heard of. Mr.lli. then told and
the negroes lo vote for Mr. Alexander. The
Corservalive parly, he said, was split by fac
tions, and if a large disirecb'd eiemeii!
could be induced to vole wit li the Kepubli
rtltisin I Ins elect 1011, I he Den oerals would

utidei-lliei- lliunih tor all 1 .me to com,---
Then- - were three white men leseiit P. II.
Hughes, John 11. tiihespie am Mr. W'lia- -
ley, all Democrats.

MIM'ELLAM'.Ol S H KHS.
he
inA valuable lot of curiosil ics was sent re

cently from Fayetteville to lln- - Allien.-eum- .

James 1. A Kin .v 1 ., 1 iiin naacrs, nave leftopened out their cslabUsliiiicut iu tine style, on
OU tne piiniic square.

"Hring la aiioincr niuie: in laci, several
more to Black A Moore's stable. See adver-
tisement of Howard Carpenter.

Just receivd li Wirge li'ijuiy tomaioes, hadall in one cluster, from Mr. L. W. Covey.
I'liey were raised al Soul 'i poll. theThe ellicient police, aided by the po-s- e,

which our worthy Mayor promptly
summoned, soon quieted things.

H. ad s meiit 1.1 F. A. Perry,
lie will do w hat he says. II smoking
liaeco is splendid. We know we
speak, and everything else lie advertises
Keeps pace wun 11.

Mr. F P. Nol grass, ol Kim Creak, show-- r furt
iir h sweet potato the ot II day, winch

measured live incin-- s long ami nun liicues
diameter. It was raised on J. K. P. Tlm- -

mons' farm
Wecall attention to the law card of (.

W. Wtthcrspooii, w hich app: ars in this is.
sue. Clmrlle Is at teni ve, en, rget ie, and
ways prompt. Mr. Kelly, Ins partner
hasretiiisl from the practice !lor a t i me.

Prof. W. i. 1'aseliall. of Franklin, recent-
ly presented Dr. W. A . S ml li v il h a copy I

1 1I1I Times in Tennessee, by l'as- -
chall, F.sq., ol WiPiaiiison county. Icon.
The work Is said to be highly entertaining
and intructlve.

Kuhu ,V Turpiu have 111 ad verl isement
In another column. They h ive established

reputation euiial lo the I est, and have he
done It by turning out not In rig but t lie vciy
liest work. Kulin V Turpiu work is always

guarantee that it is as goe s the best.
W. J. McEwen and livin McKweli, who he

have been carrving on a ;erv stable al
Prinini's, for Mr. J. 11. win, rciiirucd so

in time lo work tor th- - nominees, a
Thev are tine looking men mid the girls
like for t hem to "swing" tin m In I he d ine,-- . he

Our friend, Ksq. James minis, of Mt.
Pleasant, brought us in the Inest biiucli of
grapes we have ever seen in this county,
The' F.iirly Champion" whu h ripened Jti:y
i'-tl-i each grape is well de-ha- s eloped. Mr. A.

quite a vineyard at his I ome; and iuilg- - ou
lim from this sample, we w. nld say that he
has made the raising of gi tipes a success.
i nl our heart v thanks F lor your Kind
remembrance of the Hkkai.I 11 ottlce.

The notion that the moil u exerts an
flnence on the weather Is si rooted
that, notwithstanding all tl e at lacks which
have been made against it. it continues to
retain Us hold upon lis. ah I yet there nev- -
er was a popular superstilh II more utterly
without basis than Ibis on . If the moon
really did possess any pow. over the wenlh- -
er. tliat power colli-- be exel clsed in one of
these ways by reflect ion 01! the sup's rays
by attraction, or by emantition. No other 10
form of action is coiiceivah e. Now, as the
brlght-s- t light of a lull 1110 ill is never equal w
la intensity or quantity lo hat w hich is re
fleeted lownrd us by a white cloud on a sum-
mer day, it can scarcely he preleiulisl thai
tin- - weather is n fleeted by such a cause. That
the moon does exert al I i.icl ion on us is 011
manifest we can see it working in the
tides: but though it can move water. It is
most unlikely thai It can dii thesauie to air,
for the specific gravity of ti e atmosphere is oil
so small that there is iioth:ug to he ntrract-e- d.

Laplace calculated. Indeed, that the
joint attraction i'ftln 11 a mi sim togel h- - so

r could 1101 si 11 in-1-
. oi., e, a euiclt- - i 11

er rate than r mile- As 1, !.; '1

anations. not a sign :f he. t

discovered. Tne :de. oi I. il.'!:,- I,
produced by Ho- - re : U.e -

based on :i 1. gll.. .lb l.
whatever. Furthcrinoie, Is llii- l.v
ly shown that no vanatio
c'nr in weather at the mm .t t : tl;.l:l- -
ges ot quarter, luiv more t

ordinary time- - i:i-- . t .i 1 s: tl ol
mcteorolocical !m - a' (.' I the, art') it :!
has been proved by miliu is (,t , I s-- i v at urns
thai there Is 110 si al :: .1 a ii. hs!l" w halt-v--

between the supposed in: 1 tl:. i
po.-e-d Tlie whole Moi is tatlc nr,.l
superstition which -i liand.-- to i.s :t
miconlra.il. ted, and wlthlh we i e Accen-
ted as true because our iou !a:l.e!s tielicw--
It. The moon exercises 111 . more influence
oil weal her t nan ben 1:1 lie e'lM-l'I-

luent ol few iUcUau.l.-- -

SVKIAG II1I.L ITEMS.
PEBSOXAl,.

Mr. Burruss, a talented lawyerof Miirfrocs-bor- o,

with his beautiful and accomplished
wife are spending some time with frieads
and relatives In this neighborhood. Mrs.
Btiiruss is the daughter of the late John li.
Pointer, ot Pulaski. Mr. Burruss Is the
nephew and law partner of the Hon. Chics.
Ready, and tt young man of brilliant prom-
ise.

A SNAKE STORY.
It will be recollected that some time last

year, or the-yea- r before, the case of a young
iady, irom whose stomach a live snake was
extracted, was reported lu the Murfreeafcoro
paper, upon the authority of Dr. Berger, the
attending physician, and ol a mother of the
lady as well as the young lady herself. No
case was ever better authenticated. The
snake before it was captured, had frequent
ly come up into her 211 ou 111, anu sue had on
several occasions caught It by the head in
her teeth, but it would pull loose and re-
lurn to the stomach, when she would be
taken with convulsions. Eventually, l)r
Berger succeeded 111 removing It: find in a
short time her health Improved, and she
recovered from convulsions. She contin
ued iu the eujoyment of pretty good
health until recently, but It is understood
'.hat the convulsions nave returned upon
her, and her health is again bad. Whet her
this is the result of p lysical causes, or to ap
pearances in Her slomacn of another snake,cannot yet be determined. Dr. Berger pre-
served the snake which he extracted In al
cohol, and it has been seen by hundred: of
persons.

THE EAIiTII SI NKlNli.
Hia certain part of Col. S. A. Pointer's

farm, while a negro man was plowing a
short Dme ago, his horse suddenly sank
down and was swallowed up in the earth.
He was eventually gotten out, but lived on-
ly a short time. Similar accidents have
happened several times belore near the
same spot, with similar results. Tlie sup-
position is, Dial there is a large stream of
water ruiin ing just under the earth at that
place, and that the crust is so thin that it is
broken through by the weight of the.ho'ses.

SAI.I'. (li- TIIK THOMPSON STATION Mll.I,.
.Mes-i- s. Stone A-- Houseley have sold t.ieir

sle.iui tloiiring mill to Mr. Heury Wilson,
ill..- - enici prising dry-goo- merchant, of
thai place. There is also, a cotton gin. at
taiheil 10 the establishment. Tlie former
proprietors have made on this mill an f.rll
cle of Hour from good wheat, eijual to :ny
in the Slate, and generally 4u tt.s totbebiisii
el. Mr. Wilson's tine business iiualilica-
tions and close attention to all his interests,
gives full assurance that in his hands :nd
under his management, these mills will till
l.v sustain their reputation for making flue
flour and good yield. The price paid for
this properly is jKM).iy

KINK HOI IS.
Capt. Mack C. Campbell, oiie of our most

enterprising young farmers, has the finest
specimens of pure bred berkshire hogs that
can be found iu this part of the county. We
may claim him as a Maury County man
though he Is now a little over the line lu
Williamson. All his stock of horses, cattle.
sheep aud hogs, is of the most approved
breeds. Mack owns a part of the Kwell
farm, and is a relative aud neighbor of Mai
Campbell Brown; aud in addition to his
taste. for tine stock, can walk over more
ground in a day. and kill more birds than
any man in the state; not even excepiing
his mother (ieorge or Alex McKay or Kemp
Hughes of Williamson.

HON. s. s. HOUSE.
It is with no ordinary feelings of sorrow

that we learn of the dentil of Mr. lloiise
who departed this lite at his residence 111

Frauklin, 011 last Sunday morning, the ,'Wlh
inst., at h o'clock. In the prime ana vigor
ofmauhood. 111 the midst of a nsetui ana
somewhat eventful life, lie has fallen. Duly
1 few months have elapsed since his brother

01. John L. House, to wnom ne was greatly
ii'iacued, leu ny ine nanu 01 violence.
With zeal and earnestness, and at heavy
expense, he sought the conviction ana pun
lsiiuieiitoi 111s oroiners sniyers, nui ine
prosecution failed, and with the failure his
spirits seem to sink: his nervous sysu--
gave way. Disease intervened, ana rapid
ly, the strong man yieueu to 111s line, auu
passed uwiy lo where "the wicketl cease to
Uroublc, and the weary are at rest."

THE KEV. li. r , STO fc.

anie to this place on last Sabbath by invi
tation of Dr. Wilkes, to occupy the pulpit

the Metlnslis cliureh 11 oeiug ur.
Wilkes (lay at Thompson Station. It was
known to only a few that Mr. Stone was ex
pected, and he arrived so late that the
Methodist congregation had scattered; most

them going to the Presbyterian church.
his explanation is due lo.nr. stone as well

is to lue congregation.
OFF FOH HON AQUA.

I!-- v. Kobert Gray and wife started out 1--

1st Monday lor a two weeks' sojourn, at tlie
above noted and most pleasant .vaiering
dace.

Miss K. W.. one of our most lovely young
ladies, is on a visit to tlie family of Dr. Ber- -
y, ami other relatives in and near Nash

ville. May ncr stay be shoit is tlie petition
more thau one of tlie young gentlemen of

Maury.
Miss Adilicia Campbell, a nanusoine

oting :ady of Franklin, and Miss Annie
Voorlnes, a most charming young lady of
oluinbia, are spending a week or two at

the hospitable mansion of Mr. and .Mrs.
lames F. Alexander; meeting there, Misses
Dora, Sallieand Maggie Me., of Williamson,
and Miss Maggie l'litchet. of Nashville.
Jell and Jim line Word are also there. Jell
has been unite sick since he readied tl.ere,
but is up again. Fortunate fellow to liave
liis convalescence aided by the charms and
smiles of such a splendid galaxy of wit and
beauty.

(All'IC ICl.I, STATION ITEJIS.
We have hud fine rains the past week.

.ally corn Is now prelty well made. Sever- -
formers in this vicility have large quaiiti- -

ies of corn. Clayborn 1 aylor has about 11XJ

iirels. Alex McDonald has 2') barrels.
Witli the present prospect they will sell this

mom .,1.1 cents per oiirrci. mere is 1101

much doing in the wheat line. Farmers lo
unwilling to sell at the prices, lhey

dink they wiil get more by holding awhile.
is worm irom so 10 m cents.

Tom Kennedy is buying up all the, fat
hogs he c.iu get. lie is pay in-- ; 0 cents gross. as

lex M I sinuld sold liim a lot that avera-
ged over Jiiu pounds.

Wiliie llobbs killed a rattlesnake V feet oflong a lew days ago. It had ten rattles. He
slutl'ed lis bide and hung it up ill the Sta-
tion for a show.

Thomas White saw two suakes fighting a
days ago a black racer and a garter

snake. The black one would catch the oth-
er about six inches l.om the head and shake
him like a dog killing a rat. jle thought
this a good time lo kill them while they
were locked together. He killed the garter,

the racer got away.
Tin-Scho- Commissioners have starled a

colored school in this place. Italy Pillow, a
very smart mulatto girl, Is the teacher. She

teaching the colored school in this
district for several years. The Commission-
ers will deiermiue shortly whether tlfey
will have a white school here or nr-t- A
suitable house seems to be the difficulty.
Kvery neighborhood ought to build a good
school-hous- e, and use the public minify to

the teachers, aud not use it to build
school-house- T.i

Miss Minnie Stanley has gone to Marcc'lln
Falls to spend a couple of weeks for health

pleasure.
The visitors who wen-i- our village last

week have all departed for their homes.
J. L. Cline A Co. threshed over li,'Ki bush-

els of wheat, rye, barley and oats. 4,3W was
wheat that was threshed In this county,
Fletcher Cheatham threshed 3,irW busbels of
wheat, S.lo'l of it iu this county.

We are glad that the Bigby ville ite iii.ci-i- s

al his post again. We were tearful tiiat
sonielliiug had luippeued to him, as he re-
mained silent so long. We would advise
him not to make; his "circuit" too large, as

might not be able to report all tile news
his jurisdiction. The following stiould

have appeared last week under the head of
"I'.igbyville It, ins:" "Capl. Fouzo White ble

a few days ago for the stale ot Missouri
business. He will return home by the

way of Houston, Miss., where his father re-
sides. He ha 1 not, visit ed Campbell Station
since I he 1X1 b of June." If you are not more
watchful ot passing events than this you

better leave both "Williams' Mills" and
Campbell Station out of your "circuit." for for

"Ciinailiaiis" are very close observers, es-
pecially Hie n males. of

At No. ill's Ark, afler dark, there was
quite a dillieiilty. Bill Triietl, we under- -
stand, w.ik b.idlv beaten up. W e were
unable lo get I lie tacts, and theiefore fol Is-a- r

isher comment, as the case will be inves-
tigated ofby His Honor, Keeordcr Stockell.

tii kkicam: switch irr:ns.
11 the earlv days, when cane was abund-

ant, there were some panthers, a good
many hears, some wild-cat- s, and a great
many (leers; wolves were more plentilul ill
Lawrence, Lewis, nml Hickman, where
here whs not so much cane, soup- - men ed it

limning as 11 11 occupation; and the it
citizens killed a good deal of game while
engaged in their daily avocations. UncleJerry, an old negro, 111 pasHng through the
Hurricane, saw two young bears up a tree;
belied his coat around the tree as far up as

could reach, hurried home, sot the-dogs-,

and the boys w ith axes, ret u rued and cut
tin- - lice down, and tin- - dogs soon killed tlie
cubs. Now, I his elated hinr so, he blagged

would kill a deer. On Sunday he took a
gun aud followed a winding palh, the cane

thick he could see only a few feet. .Soon
deer came running, meeting him, ran by

and was Minn out of sight. Cncle Jerry said
never thought of his gnu till till deer

was gone, and when he returned and
be became the laughing stock of the

lamily for a long time.
About where I lie Cunilx-rlaii- Chun 11 now

stands, John D. Love saw two cubs playing iu
a broken tree top. He got his gun, as the

mill was near, anil shot them. Near his er
house a large bear run up a tree, bonding
over llurrie-tiic- , and shot him. The dogs
kept bai King in about one hundred yards of
lVniaiiiiii Wiik-- s' house, lie sent his son,
Kiciiaid A. L. Wilkes, then a Ixvy, to see
wi.nl the dogs had treed. The little fellow do
picked his way through tlie cane and heavy
Umber. Ashe opened the cane, peepingthrough he saw a wildcat, waving il tail,
preparing to spring on him. He weut bnck
and reported, and they returned anj shot
the cat, when the dogs soon finished il. It
was considered dangerous t ben for children

In- - cnit of sight of ihe house.
At night a large bear entered a pen. iu
hich was a sow and pigs; this was verv

near M ieiiael Lane. isler's house. When he a
heard the pigs squealing, he ran out with
bis gun and a negro with a chunk of fire,
and together wltn a dog. they run the bear of

licforr he killed all the pigs. 'Ihe next
day Jie collected his ueighliors, with dogs
and guns; the liear was trailed into the Hur-
ricane;

to
with the help ot the logs he fought as

the dogs till the horsemen got near,
when he moved toanother place. There be-
ing so much fallen I iiuber, and 1 he U tlicult v

great to gel the horse through, it was late
I ne e i':i . r. g !. !o; v he bear look 11 t:ee.

iiev e.'lits led a:i l sell! e:gi:l or '.Ol
hi li. in. ii w a .1 . ry large n.d

low and w lull .1 . iv: out Ihe di.ocu; c

w:: s,il! to sa e so Im ln-- at, which w

mniiy eoii--!iie- e.l eating. But
. .ovs; 1, ; : :i.- - Je.' lot Ml-s- i, ol snvia-- i

li.e::! t r .,g, t !u Ucj: if like bacon.
This u 1, me by cut t .li s he meat la th: I.

iei ;s, .,,u ,ug it o-- i snia I: nib on n s.v. 1

lout, al: i u I'll a tile ol cc il was ci led t .ii
w ou' keep, an so !. ar. ilccr Hint be- -:

w.-- i jci K.-i- at t oat t me and 111 la.i. ly
Lo.nis wer,- hauled iioal Baltimore, boated iV

11 kc Is o: ii New in t c:i or salt could be
uol iroin ! lo belts m l,-- i.ciit-- tf course

w as i:s. d Kpariu.'iv,
W In n John Tn.Hiiiis w as voung man he

-- nil a d.sUt.ery, located on the branch jus! it.
a'Potc the poor house. ery olteu houndsrun deer 11 p Hu . and virv near the
bUll-hous- c. uo evening - a young imuiwas

with him he went out in the cane hoping to
kill the deer; it passed near, and kept dodg-
ing around in the cane. He followed oil,
sometimes in front of the dogs, until he got
through the dense cane, and on the bills got
into maiden cane where they struck
more open ground. The dogs soon run out
of heariog; ne then found himself bewilder-
ed, and did not know the direction lo tlie
still-hous- e. After trying the big cane awhile
he turned bock to the ridge, with maiden
cane, and alter keeping the ridges till about
dark, he struck a trail. It commenced to
rain, aud soon got dark. lie could only fol-
low the trail by the cane obstructing his
way. As he got out of it he was so com-
pletely lost he did not know in what direc-
tion he was going. After a good walk hesaw a light, and upon inonirv. he fonnd he
was on one of the head branches of Blgbv
towards Bigbyville. He then knew Ids
road, and at eleven o'clock got to the still- -
house, thoroughly wet had a fine chase,
and found the young man had kept his tires
up all right.

Above John Matthews' old place, and just
wesi 01 111s oiu peacn orcnaru, a is-
sues from a cave. This is one of tlie head
branches of Lytle's Creek. The hills aud
knolis above and around this cave, are not
only very high, but thedescent very abrupt.
We boys called it the "steep hollow." In
the cane above tlie cave, large numbers of
wild animals laid quiet through the day;
during the long hot summer days they
woiuu rjecome so tnirsty, tney wouiu steal
down the paths leading to the spring before
it got dark. There was a family named
Bridges lived near the head of Hurricane,
The llrid&es boys laid around tins cave 111

the evening, and kilied a great many deer
and other ga.ne. In recollecting bcyhood
days, I musi; pa,-- a passing tribute to the
"steep hollow, where we boys had a glo
lions time in rolling rocks down its steen
sides into the hollow below. It was real fun
to see a big rock go crushing and jumping
t wo or tnree iiunarea yarns, ana matte a

.iump'of nearly flfty.'yards from just above
ne mourn 01 tne cave.

C'a Hooka.
To (he Junior of tlie Herultl and Mail :

Having seen nothing from your cones
pondent at this place for sometime, I, think
ing pernaps a lew items inigni prove 01 111

leresl to some of your readers, attempt to
ive in a ieeuie manner, a lew irom mis

lsiint.
There has been much rain in this section

lately, in some instances raining in the vil
lage ami extending tor only two miles noun
anu wesi think the rain las r- rmay more
general.

Corn has suddenly declined from forty- -

two to thirty cents per bushel, and quite
dull at that much to the regret of some of
our produce merchants. The prospect for a
large yield of corn this season is indeed nat
tering, t ne mantel tins ran will no uouot
open aud continue low.

Wheat is niovina otf slowly compared
with the movement a week since, the price
being lower than our larmers care to take.
Some are still crying hard tiiues,but I tiiink
as one ol the produce mercnauis was neani
to remark a few days since, "There is so
much surplus to dispose of that it is about
to break four firms to move it from this
point."

The cotton prospect Is better than for sev
eral years past, ana 11 no misioriune over
takes it our farmers will realize an abund
ant harvest.

r. Htoddert preached at the Presbyterian
Church Sunday night last, an interesting
sermon. The doctor is lust from Philadel-phia. He thinks the exposition very tine.
out is iiol aiiogeuici oieasea with every
thi ng he saw.

The next regular meeting of the Young
iMeu s christian .'vsmociiuioii w ill be heldnext Monday night, tne 7th inst., at theliaiitist church, near the village. A full nt
tendance is desired, especially on the nart
ot all the committees, and I helieve every
member ison some committee. Let each
coiiuiiiiiee ne present wun inn written re
ports.

Jin . U. W. Jones and family have return.
ed from a visit to relatives in McMiunvilJe

1 regrei very much to leam that Dr. Mos-le- y

is making preparations to leave. He
will go to Wart race. What our communily
loses oy 111s removal win oe llieir gam. Sue
cess lo him in his move.

1 near so ine tal K 01 ur. McFweu movine
10 mis piaco canuoi say irjai the rumor is
true.

Some are beginning to agitate the camn-
meeting question think tlie i prospect formany campers Irom all parts of the district
promising.

There will be a two days meeting at the
Hurricane Methodist Church next Saturday
and Sunday, l learn a church conference
win be neiu at that time.

Mr. . J. Moore and ladv. also Col. S. W.
ilzpatrick, have gone to Beaver Dam

springs. Look for them back iu a short
time.

learn unit the north bound passenger
nam uriuu two uoiirs oeinuu. on trie even
ing of July 2oth, and running at an unusual
speed, ran oyer aim Killed two horses ana a
mule al the same place aud time, near Mr.
Henry lliilu;mi s. The south bound train
011 the night following, I believe, run over
some stock iu the village, aud also at

Drummers visit the village weekly to
electioneer in view to the tall trade.

I hear of some damage being done to com
and cotton by grasshoppers. They are
more numerous than last year. It is to be
hoped they will do very little damage.

'I lie fall session of Culleoka Institute will
open next Monday, the seventh inst. Tiki
much cannot be said ol tins' school and its
excellent Faculty. Tlie prospects are more
favorable lor a large school this term than
for any time iu the past. Young men at
tend this school irom various Southern
States, and ail who patronize it speak in
the highest terms of its teachers, liotli as ex
perienced teachers and christian geulle- -
1111:11. I will mention a tew names 01 its pa-
trons, and any one desiring any informa
tion can readily do so from any of them ormy ot our leaning business men. Dr. It. K.Hargrove, of Nashville, patronized this
school for many years, aud is therefore able

tell what kind of a school it is. Kev, J.
. Orman and Dr. Mitchell, of Columbia:

Hevs. S. C. Kvins, Wellliorn Mooney, and
C. Putmau, ol this place. The closing ex- - by

rciscs of the last term were a grand success.
indeed are all its undertakings.

There are now several young gentlemen,
irmet pupils of this school, now in ciiargc

nourishing schools iu the neighborhood.
They too. wid testify to the merits of this
school by their success as teachers, one
young man w ho finished his course here, is
now teaching ni-a- r Cornersvilie. and is no
doubt doing well.

Kso. N. T. Moore is now busy in niabiug
ready to erect a large flouring null at the
old Kerr mill, 011 Fountain Creek, lie hav
ing lorn down the old building for that pur-
pose, will rebuild, pultiug in new maciiiu- -
ery, Ac. It Is one ol the best mill sights 111

.Maury county.
A few evenings siuce my ears were greeted

with sweet music from a new quarter, aud
upon inquiring the cause, learned thai it
proceeded from a new piano irom 11. Do-
lman A Co., of Nashville, and it is now doing
service at the Plcasaul Urove Hotel.

Al.llEKT.
'j Jttcuver Dam Springs.

I hi- - K'litursofth? JfcraM anil Mail: ed
We are aware that you appreciate news

from every source, so we have dared to
write you a lew items 01 the bounlilul news
herealMiuls. We arrived here alxiut two
weeks siuce, and found every thing in as innourishing a condition as our most san
guine holies could have anticipated.

1110ug the famines present are tmse ol
Moore aud Kdmiston, of Culleoka:

Messrs. W. M. Johnson and J. H. Moore, ot
Ceiitreville: Mrs. McW'hirter and family, of
Nashville; Messrs. Bingham aud Strayhorn,
ofCnthev's Creek; Mr. Dick Gordon and
family, of Cross Bridges; also the families of
our worthy 1 jllow-lowusme- n, w. J. Dale,

r., and Dr. J. T. Akin. Tlie young ladies iii
who are visiting the Springs, are so numer
ous, lovely and winning llial it is impossi

for us to get control of our Twits long
enough to count them. Mr. Kditor you just
ought to be here. W e know that your ten
ter little heart would yield obedience to the
matchless beauty and fascinating smiles of
Ihe bewitching little fairies. Why the(iiieen of Hearts is here !

Beaver Dam is unsurpassed iu Tennessee
the beauty and healthfiilhess of its loca-

tion. No matter how high tlie thermoiuetormay range, it is the pleasure 01 the visitors Ins
Beaver Dam to enjoy a rich shade and a
ol atmosphere. And you know that is a

are treat at this season of the year.
During flu- - day we amuse ourselves play

ing euchre, croquet, Ao.; and at night, danc-
ing, masquerading, charades aud tableaux

the programme. To break the monotony
Ihe day, if indeed playing such games

an be said to liossess any lnouoloiiy, we go
riding or rambling through the woods, visit
Ihe "fernery," a place rich in the most beau-
tiful ferns, where one may feast his eves on
some ol nature 'h most attractive features.

I he married ladies devote all their ener He
gies in behalf of the enjoyment of t heounger lolks. I hey got up a verv eniov- -

lile allair last Saturday night, consisting of
iiarades, tableaux, and singing. Although

was gotten up on the spur of the moment,
retlected much credit luxm the artistic

lasle of tho managers. Sunday morning
several of the young men lelt for their re- -
pective homes, and left Wash Gordon

alone in his glory among twenty-fiv- e or
thii ly charming young ladies. No doubtamong so many lovely ladies Wash will
iiibrace the golden opportunity and come

back a heartless being. Lookout Wash ory'.ii..... l... ........lifiY'n Wi'u ..flu. ...... 1j u u,- - iitiriiuhow you choose. Sulphur water gave Wave
such an appetite that he could not be satis- - I-

fieu wun "callow-legge- d " chickens, so he
resorted to "goolx-r-pea- s and caudv." Ifyou couid have seen him alxnitan hour iif--
tew-Hrd- s leaning trausversely over the fence,you would have c included that he was sat-
isfied

ofwith that diet, and would be willing
thenceforth to restrict himself to chickens.

The youug ladies all took an active naif
the plays, and all acquitted themselvesery creditably. 1 hey did all in their pow
lo promote the enjoyment ot every oue

present, ana tney deserve much praise bli-
the happy maimer in which tlnv accom-
plished their puKse. We would be glad to
ment ion ihem by name, together with thepart they assumed, but it Is impossible to

so now.
All of our thoughts being concentrated on

tlie ladies, we neglected to mention lu the
above, what fine sport we had fishing in
Cain Creek. Messrs. Frank J. Moore, Col.
Fitzpatrick, John Kdmistou, Jim Dale, Abe
Ijooney and others, left tlie Springs early
one morning and returned early in the af-
ternoon, witli a great many of the finest
trout we ever saw; and also spent a few
days on Buffalo, where they caught any

mount of them.
Sir, we can give you a bare recital of tho

facts in tile case the mere outward forms
enjoyments t here, but the siirif, the

the enjoyment whioh Is the princi-
pal part. It Is iieyond the province of words

express. Wishing you as pleasant a time
we have had, we are yours truly.

It YE STUAW.

Homicide.
Tli-- - night Ik lore the battle di i not pas

s 1;., ;i a- - we hoped lor. A; tv,
V .'.:, Ihe -- hal p p:st o - hot w !le!i ri'iii: o; -

11 ,.c r.a-.li- t all" was loiivliiL-'e-
:. : . a r.:cK 1, ai had lab

ile case, us we gatr.ele.l tbeui froi,
li. w el e these; Clillic.'i liu,-- ;

1. 1, mi, special ban fil :. 1; . - .. by U.e name ol ij.l H..:i, v.

el c:.i;'y 01 soiac larceny. He sho.v
;.; i: 11 ', ih 11 guess to go :; h in- - ol!! eel

isl.n.l l a:: .'! 1. ami in ins pocket ahd 1I1- -1

0:11 a lar:t iih-- and t brew it at 1 .Vu - ba:
iii:ii.t his bead; thefi broke ol! N

inj. :eU I .escape, wnen boui poiiet-n-

tired 11 hi m. 1 me of lie balls loo.'i e;l, c- -

Ihe I :ck ' lils load, aud killed l.nn Jistii 111 l we re-l- et Ihe occurrence v i

mud:. Pl.t poli! ics had uollm.gio do w

The policemen wiii 1

(unction-- , of their oHiee in making the :

lest, ami had no fee. ing iu the iiium-Ho.-

wan noon W JllJuisou Co. C

lM'Jinni's Springs."
PitiMM's Springs, July 29th, 187(1.

The sky is overcast, and all over my head.
in the sky alsive, the deep-tone- d thunder
verberates aud reverberates reminding one
01 an immense ten-pi- n alley, and balls as
la rge as the cou rolling over it.

Yesterday morning was a sad one to the
dozen sober-face- d beaux from Zion Church.
Karly that morning they came down to wit- -
ness the departure or Uncle Jackie Fleming,
I'res. Flemiue the beautiful Misses Pies--
tidge also lea ou the same train, but of
course the Zion boys cared notning for the
departure of two pretty girls. Oh, no, it was
Uncle Jackie and Pres. Fleming they were
preparing to siied tears for. Marling the
tiddler, played "Home Sweet Home," "Kil-dare- ,"

"Natchez Under the Hill," and oth
er plaintive but melodious tunes. While
the hack was preparing to depart, a crowd
assembled around the big beech tree, trying
to decipher two lines of poetry carved
hereon many years ago. Watkins Flem-

ing sy.s he read it ten years ago, and it was
old then. A few words are somewhat illegi-
ble, aud great was the discussion as to what
was the correct version. Watkius Flem-
ing's version was as follows:
"Iove, like the tendrils of a curling vine,
Limits with limbs in amorous lolds en-

twine."
The first word of the second line is the one

in dispute. Air, Harvey li. Ldmlstou made
it out thus:
"Love.like the tendrils of a cnrling vine,
Will as with limbs in amorous folds en

twine.
I presented the two versions to the oldest

of the young ladies, ready to depart, and
asked her to decide which was correct. She
thought Mr. Kdmiston's the correct one.
Can anybody find the quotation in Milton?
'I he Zion Churchnxiys do not come around
the Kstes House as much as they did before
the young ladies left. Tht so same boys are
too good to dance, but they think it no sin
to love a pretty girl. Johnny Hendricks has
been speechles since they left, and goes mo-
ping about the streets. Ho should get a
few Hems from his uncle Grundy Hendrick.
and then he would not take it so hard.

Miss Ixiulie Stephenson, daughter ot Capt.
J. J. Stephenson, of Maury, has arrived, and
is one of the most attractive dancers at the
Springs, she dances like she loves iu

Miss W illie cummins, 01 riaamiu, nas
n rived.'aud adds greatly to the attraction

or the place.
Miss Belle K., of Williamsport, came last

Tuesday. Sli3 is one of the most aJmirable
girls in all the country. She and Miss Wil-
lie are greatlv admired by the gentlemen.
They yvent tisiiing to-da- y on Dog Creek, aud
baited with erasshoppers aud crickets. Mr.
Clark Tindall, Jimmy Stephenson, and
Henry P. Fowlkes went to Lick Creek, and
the girls aud their escorts beat the Lick
Creek crowd. Miss Belle K.cauglitmorethaii
all the others uombined. A six footer Co
lumbian was seen catching erasshomers for
her to fish with.

The big beech tree in front of tho Estes
House has tiie initials of many persons on
it, aud among them are the following: "T.
K. L., lSb7," "K. M. McKay, 1874."

Jimmv Stephenson has been engaged in
hunting for rattlesnakes, but without suc
cess.

Mr. J. A Everett.a leading citizen of Obion
County, came in to-da-y. His bodily condi
tion does not indicate luai ooion is au un-
healthy country to live iu.

jonn rstes courieu ins wne leu years ago,
while they were crossing Lick Creek, just
below the "Galloway Hole." The ford is a
very deep one, and she said "yes," through
fear he would drown her.
Mr. J. W. Steplienson.a Mississippi planter,

is nere, enjoying himself in various Ways.
He plays ten-pin- s very well.

capi. G. M. v , ivinzer, witu his beautiful
wife, of Snow Creek, is here. The Captain
is oue of the soundest and best citizens we
have. His home on Snow Creek, is a beau-
ty, and his farm cultivated well. He plan-
ted a crop of coru after wheat harvest, and
it is very promising.

Many are wondering why Josh L. Wil-
liams, ol Leiper's Creek, is not here this
summer. He founded the Springs, to get a
wife succeeded, and now has no further
use for the Springs.

l'rimm's Springs gained its fame as a wa
place through the late Dr. J. W.S. Frl- -

rsou, who pronounced its waters as an effi
cient uud powerful cure for several diseases.

Mr. Clark iindall and lady are here. Their
handsome sou, Walter, is traveling in Eu- -
ope. luiub many persons, waiter had
he good sense to travel over and become

acquainted with America before he left his
own country to see another. Walter had a
very pretty sweetheart here the other day.
anxious to hear from him.

Cspt. Joe Irvine and Capt. H. P. Fowlkes
look two loads over to Lltlle Lot yesterday.
to hear ihe candidates lor Congress speak.
W e got there just after Dick Bullock finish-
ed, bill iu time to hear Col. Cox and CaDt.
Jack Moore. Little Lot is situated in tlie
midst 01 a tine producing country. It is
really a splendid country. Austin W. Jones
has nine hundred acres of magnificent
Duck Kiver bottom land.

Capt. J. A. Irvine is here with his littledaughter, India.
Mrs. Parker, of Meinphls. one of Col. Je

rome Pillow's handsome daughters, is here of101-- uer ueaim.
Our camps were serenaded last night at a

late hour, by that splendid band with thegreat violinist, Mai liu Caruthers, as leader.There is nothing more pleasant than sweet asmusic 10 mingle wun tne quiet areams 01
tlie sleepers.

w 11:11 would the ready pen of some able
correspondent picture, situated as I now
am, surrounded by lorest clad hills, withlolly trees, whose tops almost reach thestormy clouds, with crystal streams wind
ing 1 neir way to the limpid waters ol old
Lick wild flowers of everv variety. Modestblushing, blooming beauties, with a thous
and varied hues.

1 he lace ol Ld. Hardware B. nresents sad
ness, as the time for his departure is near at
baud. He was heard to say, "Oh, Willie,
how I miss thee !"

W henever a big game of ten-nin- s is made.
the number of pius knocked down is writ-
ten witli a piece of chalk ou tlie posts and
walls. The largest yet recorded was made

Gen. A. Bowen 2ti. John Estes made
W. C. Gambill 2iM. J. Wittv Stephenson

2L'7, Willie Gant 217, Dr. Spencer Hill 2101
believe; Mrs. W.rH. Hilliard 2ti.

The coru crop in this locality is excellent.
iiu 101 iy n-- 1 e uciu on me me esi-ao- 01 me

late Joe Bizwell is said to have been in corn
tor sixty years, and has never failed.

Among itie number ot clever men I have allmet here are W. J. Bond, Deputy Sheriff
Horatio Hunter, W. H. Dean, aud Mr. Melu- -

111.

Mrs. D. J. Estes has come down to the
spriDgs, ahd although the tables were well
Kepi, mey are oetier supplied now.

W.C. Gambill has rented Capt. Joe Ir-
vine's 11store, aud keeps the folks well sup-
plied witu candy, etc, etc.. at cheap rates.ne is one 01 me best ten-pi- n players here.He and Mr. J. W. Stenenson. of Mis.. 11 re
probably the bestaverage players.

George Childress was sent, tor llm otherday, and liad logo home. theMr. Sidney Fleming, one of the most ex-
cellent citizens of Maury, Is at. the Springs,rfccupyiiig the Chappell House, towe nave serenades nearly every night.
The olher morning Gen. Bowen hei m. ask

how he lelt.said, "Bad enough that thescreeching music kept me awake nearly all
ingui.

Monday Mornixo. Julv 31st.
Saturday night ilum-lii- bilieu
the ball-roo- and Joe Irvine, not. lo lie tooutdone, lied white haudkercheir on theright arm of Jimmy Ashton aud other boys,

and thus made girls out of them. Later inthe night we had a negro dance, and it was becertainly very amusing.
evening we had a tremendous

rain-sior- which prevented Capt. Irviue Mr.and your Kditor from coine- hump Thev- -

started home next morning, and Joe boas- -
ien uiai ne nan never turned over a buggyhis life. While jogging leisurely along
the old "Natchez Trace." the liiimm turned
over and threw the 400 pounds of preciousfreight to t h ground. Tlie horse started torun, but was stopped. There was a briskrubbing ol shins, kuees and head for a few
minutes, but finding no bones broken thewidower and bachelor continued their jour-ney. Joe's pride was hurt r.orse thau hisbody; he says he is glad certain ladies atl'rimm's Springs were not looking on.Hugh Cook, of Columbia, was down one
evening, and after startling everybody by

ten-- . in playing, returned home.
lick. oiunocK. mi, cox, and Capt. JackMoore, candidates for oii.rrMKK missed

through here yesterday evening, on their 11
the

way to Franklin, where they have an ap-
point ment to speak to-da- y.

Sir. E. It. Barkley left this morning, great-
ly

aud
improved iu health. He Is mm nl lim ni. its

cest men I know, as well as oue of the best It
theuusMiess jiieu 111 town.

George Childress and his intelligentwife came down a few days since. George
was sent for and left this morning.

Joe Curthal, of Zion neighborhood here.
is Ihe sou of Capt. Joe Curthal, of the

l-
-'t h anil 47th Tenn. Regiments, who was sal

killed 011 the 2i'd of July, l.stii, around Atla-ntaa day ever memorable to Tennessee
triKips.

Miss Eva Sowell, of Maury, arrived lastThursday. She is very pleasant and agreea-
ble but pot a very good ten-pi- n player.Mrs. W. II. Hilliard, of Knob Creek, is
considered the best lady ten-pi- n player.
Mrs. J. II. Cecil is also a good player.Key. James II. Hussell and family havearrived. Ihe good old man Is ia betterhealth than when wesaw him last.Ine following persons have arrived sincemy last letter was written:Mr. Clark Tindall and family, Sidney

l. ming aud family. Hauler, Crawf Irvine,Irvine, James Ashton, II. P. Fowlkesami family, Missos Willie Cummins, andBell Lussell.Kva Sowell. Lettie Kichards.Oe-li- a inKasley; Mrs. Parker and little daughter, forMemphis, Alex Hill and lady, Jesse Har-
ris and family, Miss Lolllle Stephenson,
Mrs. Sara'l Cecil and uaughter4tawii Bin-
gham itand wife, Mrs. Fannie Thompson
and Willie Gaut. Witusjuck.

Mt. Joy NeiKbbortiood.
MT. JOY 1. O. O. G. I".

met July 2stir the night for electing officers.
The first business was to ballot ou candi-
dates.

the
The candidates, five in number,were found worthy of the temperancecause, not

and were initiated and made members of are
our order. The next business was to nomi-
nate officers and vote upon them. The firstwas K. D. Kickets, W. C. T.; Tube Shell, P.
W.C. T.; Mrs. Sarah Beckum, W. V. T.; Gus
Sims, W. C," John Brooks, W. T.; Newt n,

W. S.; John Holmes, F. S.; W. P.Holmes, I. S. G.; s. B. Bailey, O. S. G. After
this business was transacted the lodge clos-
ed in harmony. This lodge has initiatedsomething nt-a-r 01) members this quarter.
We have In-e- working for the prize; we
have a mighty, cralty enemy to contend
with. are

the
liOflX AKKIVAI.

NEtSWf HOUSE.
K S Foster, A B Philips, I, : ; Winikis, Louisville; W S l'uryear.

i. id, Ala.: B F Cloud, Winchester, Kv.;
I. 1! son. Ilorlsville, Ala.; G H
isdiie: Wm D Zeiler, Pha.; John 11 Sav-- ,

; W !oc.'-c.-le- Thos M Jones, Pulaski; C
i: 'tuner, Nash ville: J II Soutball. City;

mi'hsAii. Puhc-ki- ; B F Nell I, Chattauoo- -
W Kannon. Pulaski; J K Freeman,

v Yoik; M F Pritehett, Franklin; J 11
Mt-- -! . . Cent eville; J II Banks, Thompson
sii.iU..!.: H C Wilson, Thompson stalion-I- l

D P::-ow- Ark.; A K dir. Ml Pleas-:i".- i;

DC Douglass, Ncwiou Ciiniion, Nasti-N.'i- c.

i ! I'nderwood, Troy; John Jones 1

F Ct.e-nrs- spring iiol: G 1; Davidson!
M.- im ois 1 K'.sback. Cincinnati: Itufus N
Nni-'-- ClaiKvi:ie: 1! G M'.'Clure, Lew isburg; I

s Kiiiiiil.', Boston; Hon. D. Bullock,
i.nik in: I II Cooper. City: V Brown, i in- -

L ii W iliiaiuson, Ohio;
W .1 :1c. l ago; 1 N Jordan, Nashville; II

!!... hi. .It., Nashville; Geo W Brown,
Ph.i l:i: .1 P I'i.kingiou, Louisville: II

isaie, Louisville.

A Vj rnuuu of Brains.
Nevei in the history of civilization lias a

work been gathered with so much quietude
and so little flourish of trumpets as John-
son's New Univkksai. CyciOp.kdia. Like
a storm cloud, it has been gathered with
scarcely an audible mutter, and has quietly
stolen upon us, and now stands ready to
pour out its effulgent streams ot knowledge,
which will be felt with the greatest pleasure

I "'r many years 10 come. 11. is ciaimeu 10
I and truly is, so far as we have examin- -
I ed. hir superior to any work of its class yet

ever published. It originated iu the mind
ot the late Horace Greeley, who was him-
self a walkiug Cyclopaedia. Mr. Greeley

maintained that all publications
within the last eeutury claiming to be
knowledge repositories particularly adapt-
ed to American wants were itecldedly defi-
cient in a great many important respects,
and too often failed altogether to meet tlie
urgent demand of busy America, he claim-
ed that they were altogether too much' lumbered up" (as he expressed it) with
conjecture and opinion, which rendered
them not altogether reliable, it not entirely
valueless, in thousands of instances. He al-
so argued forever that they were unnecessa-
rily voluminous, which only served to
make them too expensive for the masses to
afford to luxuriate in the matter tliey
coulaiued. and the scholar anu Knowiedg
seeker who owned such publications of the
past were alike too frequently put to vexa-
tious delay by being obliged to handle the
excessive number to get at the information
sought. Being acquainted with Mr. Joun-8o- m

as a publisher, he often took the privi-
lege oi explaining to him (in a clear, lucid
manner) his views as to what would consti-
tute a true Cyclopiedia that would, perhaps,
forever shed a halo of glory, and whose peu-elrati-

rays would brighten the darkest
recesses of all Christendom, and would al-
ways stand, a brace to the careworn sclwlar,
while the little boy of tlie bright and glo-
rious future would bask in its radiant splen-
dor. Mr. Johnson being a busy raau, as
most spubUshers are, at first heeded his
dream but Utile, but by his repeated aud
more frequent occurring appeals he found
himself au admirer of his theme, yet was
slow to move in the plaus of this stupen-
dous undertaking, and not until entirely
overcome by Mr. Greeley's eloquence, that
always characterized his earnestness, did he
"consent lo do what ne could," exacting as
much directing as his own spare lime could
possibly afford. Mr. Johnson therefore (af
ter mature consideration) walked Iortii
with a principle fixed, a determination
strong, and a nerve not to be daunted witli
the foibles of mankind, and, after a long
aud vexatious struggle (perhaps never ex-
perienced before, and only felt In tt ciiy,)
succeeded in arresting the attention and se-
curing the services ol one of America's no-
blest scholars. That scholar's name stands
nt the head of the stall", and that name is
F. A. P. Barnard, S, T. D., LL.D., L. H.D., M.
N. A. S., President of Columbia College, N.
Y., who secured, after a lime, the aid ol Ar-
nold Cuyot, Ph D., LL. D., M. N. A. ., Pro-
fessor of Geology aud Physical Geography,
College of New Jersey. These two names
are flourished as editors-in-chie- f. Through
and by them were secured the services of
tweniy-niu- e associateu euitoio, dicii 01
Highest order of talent in ms owu proies-sio- n,

and also six assistant editors, wJaose
distinction on earth is indeed great. To
give you but a glimmering idea ol what it
is (aud which can only here be given at
least) we will mention but a few depart-
ments represented in this truly great work,
and the names of tlie scholars in whose
hands they are treated, tou will find their
names appended to the numerous great ar-
ticles they have furnished, thereby giving
you a voucher for tlie accuracy of the state-
ment therein set forth, and rendering their
own future reputation and their profession
at stake.. The few departments and schol-
ars we will mention are these: Internation-
al Law, by Woolsey, of Yale
College, Municipal, Civil and Constitution-
al Law, by T. W. Dwight, LL. D., head of
the great law school in America; English
aud Foreign literature, by Hon. Mr. Marsh;
Philosophy, Psychology, etc., by Hon. Mr.
Harris, of St. Louis: American History,
Southern Geography, etc., by Hon. Alexan-
der H. Stephens, of Ga.; Botany and Vegeta-
ble Physiology, by Asa Gray, M. D LL. D.,
M. N. A. S., of Harvard University; Civil
Eugineering, Hydrography; etc., by Caleb
G. Forshey, A. M. C. E., formerly Professor
of Mathematics and Civil Engineering in
Jellersou College, Miss.; Mediciue, Surgery,
etc., by Willard Parker, M. D., LL. D., pro-
fessor of Surgery Columbia College, Medical
Department.

Pro. Guyot takes the department of Physi-
cal Geography, Foreign Geography, Climato-
logy, aud President Barnard takes Mathe-
matics, Applied Science, Education, etc.
Prof. Newburg takts Geologv. Prof. Theo-
dore Gill takes Zoology, Animal Physiolo-
gy, etc., and Prof. Henry takes Physics aud
M eteoreology.

The names and departments here men-
tioned are but few. The editorial staff is
composed of our greteast scholars, repre-
senting every part of our great country.
The first volumes give the names of more
than five hundred contributors of special
articles and they are names oi eminence the
world over. Each religious denomination,
political party, as well as each department

science, literature and art, is faithfully
represented by their exponents, who have
been called out because of their peculiar fit-
ness, and their names stand appended (as
we have said) to the bottom of their articles

a guaranty for their accuracy. Among
foreign contributors are such names as
Proctor, Tyndall, Kauenstine, V'aux, Ed- -
word M. Smith, and many others too te-
dious to mention, of England, France, Ger
many, Switzerland, xretaua, itussia, Prus-
sia, as well as South America, are represen-
ted in tlie list of contributors. The work,
when completed, will contain more than
thirty thousand titles or subjects more than ofany other work of its class, and yet its lead-
ing articles occupy more space than the

articles in any American cyclo-
piedia with which we are acquainted. We
have examined the first volume, and
every subject we have sought for we have
found fully treated aud with an accuracy
not always observed with a work of this
class. Its sketches of noted individuals, li

and dead, are most complete and faithf-
ul", making it a complete biographical dic-
tionary. The Geographical Department
seems to be remarkably complete aud relia-
ble. Every one of the tuofi than twenty
thousand cities and towns of the United
Suites is glveu, and all towns of any size
are written by residents. The first volumes be
have more than a thousand Illustrations,

of which are new ftnd fresli, andgeuerally
mude by the hand or under the direction of
the writer of the article they illustrate. The let
work has also a large number of physical
maps, each bearing tlie signature of Prof. go
Guot. jn volumes this entire work will be
represented in four, to lay at your elbow or

Kin your centre-tabl- e. Iu price it is less
than half that of the best American cyclo-
piedia ever heretofore published. The
amount of type matter is about the same,
ana the print is generally considered more
beautiful. Mr. Greeley fell in the incipien-c- y

of this woric, yet his name is retained in
staff in honor of t he lew articles he fur-

nished. The whole of his "American Con-
flict," which sold for he boiled dowu

about fifteen pages, which renders it
more readable and of more value to the
man whose time lor utudy is limited than

whole from which it was compiled. This
was the last thai he furnished, aud in pre-
senting ofit to the publisher he modestly

"I hope it will be acceptable, for I
have doue my best to tell the truth and not

offend the people of either tlie North or
South." You are asked lo believe nothing
you here see, and credit nobody's remarks be
without seeing for yourself. The work will

presented to you for thorough examina-
tion aud comparison with any other work
you may have or can obtain of this class.

Paisley, the canvasser, promises all the
courtesy his art and nature can command,
even if you are entirely indisposed to in-
vest.

Horace Greeley, like other meu, had his
faults, yet he never lived to realize his N

dream, and all those persons who
will, with care aud scrutiny, view this
work, will never regret, but will rejoice
that tliey have truly seen what hung but a Tax
picture ou his brain. 11.

TESTIMONIALS
From the Jinn. W. 8. Fleming.

I have, for two days past, carefully exam-
ined Johnson's Cyclopiedia iu all its ar-
rangement and the manner in which the
various topics are treated, and 1 have no
hesitation in saying it is the most compre-
hensive,

will
thorough uud complete work of and

kind of which I have any knowledge.
is a library in and ot itself. No surer

guaranty could be desired of its accuracy E.
excellence t hau the high character of

editorial stall and principal contributors.
is a grand repository of all knowledge in

realms of nature, philosophy uud reve-
lation. his
From llr. 11". A.. Smith, of VulumOia Athcmv- -

Ulll.
Upon a hasty glance over tlie first and B.

second volumes of Johnson's New Univer
Cyclopiedia, I am free to confess that I

have formed a very favorable opinion of tlie nil
work. It Is a scientific and popular treasu-
ry of useful knowledge, illustrated with
maps and engravings; its articles seem to be of
fresh, and the contributors are representa-
tive authorities iu their particular depart-
ments of learning. Such a work is

an important addition to Ameri-
can literature. 1 1

From Kev. Dr. Beckett, of the Columbia 7;isfi- -
tnte.

Johnson's New Universal Cyclopiedia is' a
remarkable for research, condensation and
accuracy, and its puiff of contributors alone
ought to secure for it an extensive circula-
tion. on

From Dr. Beard, of Debawm, Tenn. whs
Having examined the first volume of

Johnson s New Cyclopiedia with some care
the time which 1 have been able to spare
that purpose, I take pleasure in thus ex-

pressing my views of the work. The first
thing that arrests attention in looking into

is the character of the contributors to the
present volume, and of those who are pledg-
ed for the remaining volumes. Many of
them are among the first scholars aud wri-
ters of the age. Such meu could hardly
produce an indifferent work. Their repu-
tation is a guarantee that this work is, or
will be, one of the very best of tlie kind in

language- - Further examination will
satisfy any reader that this expectation will Mr.

be disappoiuled. Many of the articles
on great subjects. They are well writ-

ten; the renlts of profound research; con-
densed sufficiently to avoid prolixation.
and still to be intelligible and interesting.
Judging from the specimen we have It
would he difficult to hnd a more perfect il-

lustration of the until 11 m in jxirro. ThiR is
almost iudispeiisable in our ae of books. the
The amount, of mailer in this work will be and
immense. I have spokeii of the great sub-
jects.

life
Tlie smaller subjects are also presen-

ted
of

with sufficient care. These are mo.--l
important to the common reader, aud they

here neaily innumerable. To say all in
fewest words, the work to professional

men will be found a great help as a work of
reference, and to ihe common reader sim-
ply Invaluable. It is itself a library. All
descriptions of subjects are brought up to
he state of knowledge al the pnwent time,

and iiives.U-i- l Willi a muture and living in-
terest

for
'' for.

We will hereafter notice 1 his work hi we
proceed iu our examination of lis excellen-
cies. tor
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Keply to Major Campbell Urvwn.
To the Ediws of tlie Herald and HsiU

Major Campbell Brown is mistaken when
he asserts in his letter to you last week that
I had "seriously misrepresented" him iumy comments the week previous ou the
"card-- ' he published a few weeks before inyour columns.

By careful relerence to what I did say, he
will find I construed his declaration of be-
ing "opposed to laying a higher tax on the
people until every oilier means (of meeting
the demands of the bondholders) hod been
tried and exhausted," to simply mean that
he would be in favor of raising our taxes;
aud, no mutter how high, in case the "oth-
er means" were insufficient, to support the
State Government, and satisfy the unrea
sonable demands of the few who, having
speculated unfairly in State bonds, and
formed themselves into a Utile "King,"
would now, Shylock like, wring their
poands of flesh Irom an overburdened and
nearly exhausted people. Whether Major
Brown intended to convey such a meaning
or not, I submit the question, if my con-
struction of the language quoted from him
is not the natural and inevitable interpre-
tation of the unbiased reader. I never in-
tended to, or never did, impugn the person-
al motives of Major Brown, I never be-
lieved him to be personally interested in
State bonds. On the contrajy, I have full
centideuce in his personal purity, and be
lieve him so honest anu irue uiai, uaoi lue
whole of his wealth consisted ol State
bonds, I believe, as a Legislator, he would
have acted for the people, aud that we
should never have found him seeking a
place in the State government (as some
have done) for the sole purpose of manipu-
lating things in their own interest.

The gist 01 my communications on the
subject of the Slate Debt, so far as it relates
to Mr. Brown- - may be summed up as fol-
lows:

1st. His "card," as quoted from, implied
an intention to tax, never so high, au over-
burdened people, in case other means of
raising revenue proved insufficient, to pay
current expenses, uud satisfy the selfish de-
mands of the few bondholders.

2d. I claimed to believe, what men can
plainly see, more aud more, daily that the
people of this county and Slate are utterly
and lrrevokeably opposed to any increase of
taxation whatever, no matter what the pre- -

.....,. f. ...ni'f .L 10.. I
WOUIU IlOl ICIII1CU1 mo wo vi mo luiiowm- - unoiut - - "
ency, should he favor or acquiesce in in- - that would appeal '.'f Inc-
reased taxation under any circumstances I sious of his hearers, that theie any
whatever.

But I am happy to find Major Brown did
uot intend what I think a fair construction
of the language in his card implies, or else,
perceiving the wishes of his countrymen to
be adverse, will carry out their and not his
own views: for, in his letter to the Hkkalij
and Mail, last week, he says, "In every
speech 1 have made 1 have taken the
ground that the next Legislature ought not
to raise the taxes, and have said that I
would not vole fof higher taxes." Firmly
believing Major Campbell Brown will truly
Hiid certainly curry out the will of tho peo-
ple, and his promises to them, as made in
his speeches, as just above quoted, he may
rely upon the support of thousands besides
this o"K of Mauky's Voteus.

To the Editors os the Herald and Mail:
In your last issue find the following:
"Maury County is very temperate does-

n't even take Porter! That convention last
Monday must have been packed with the
various lodges of Good Templars in the
county. If a resolution thut was offered, in-
dorsing Porter, and instructing the dele-
gates to vote lor him, had not been with-
drawn, it would have been tabled with a
unanimity and vehemence almost unpar-
alleled."

As I was the author of the resolution re-
ferred to, the paragraph above quoted
would indicate that 1 istood ulone, among
the Democrats of this county iu advocacy of
the nomination of Governor Porter. So far
from this being true I am satisfied that a
large majority of the Democracy of this
county la vors his and cor
dially indorse his administration, and in
this they are in full aooord with tlie party
throughout the Slate. It. was a matter of
greyt surprise to me to Uiid the leaders of
the party departing from the immemorial
Democratic custom, aud seeking by parlia-
mentary tactics to prevent even the read-
ing ol the resolutions indorsing tlie admin-
istration of Gov. 1'orter, and instructing
delegates lor him. If Maury County had
any favorite son who sought the nomina-
tion the enigma would be solved. But
have heard of no aspirant from tli is county.
If Governor Porter has not made us an hon-
est, able and ellicient ;Goveruor; ii he has
neglected auy of his official duties: if the
laws of the Stale have not been wisely ad-
ministrated: if peace, quiet aud order have
not reigned throughout the suite: if he has
not endeavored to carry out the retrench-
ment and reform demanded by the plat-
form of 1S71, passed by the convention lhat
nominated him, then he must step down
and out; for, in this era of reform, the peo-
ple will have nothing to do with an unfailh-- f
ul servant. But ou the other hand, if Gov.

Porter has made us a good Governor; hon-
est, capable and faithlul in the discharge of
his duties; then the people who are ever
anxious to do right will honor nun Willi a
second term, aud I predict thut. e'er the
sun goes down ou tlie day of the conven-
tion, Gov. Porter will be the chosen stan-
dard bearer of Ihe Democracy of the Suite,
and that all the Good Templars will take
Porter in "their'u."

Kespecll'ully,
B. A. Kootlts.

Leave Their and ItiiMiness to
Seek Situation lu tne Cities.

W-- are not astonished at tlie sturdy sons
farmers wanting to quit plowing, mow-

ing, reaping, sowing, feeding hogs aud split-
ting rails, and come to the city. No, farm-
ers do wrong to object to letting them come.
They ought to come with them aud give
them a good start. Everyliody's sou doesn't
want to be a farmer. There's loo many
fields torn all to pieces by plows and har-
rows now. Old producer of "hog and homi-
ny" doesn't know that it will be the mak-
ing of his son to let him come here and
stand ou the corners of the street until the
bottom of ills feet are full of corns. Let him
come here and attack lunch-house- s until
he's kicked out of all of them;send him in on
horseback to join a base ball club, aud win
fame for himself; let him see all that is too

seen of city life; let him learn to get
drunk four days iii the week; hang around
beer houses all the summer; become thepimp of somebody's house or gambling-hell- ;

him sleal an over-co- at he can alwavs
fiud an over-co- at to steal; plead guilty and

to tlie work-hous- e to peck rock and keep
warm through the winter. Certainly let
the young man come iu and see
what city life is. There is no chance for theyoung man in the country to get before tlie
public. Now come in boys uud learn the
road over .the hill to the poor house; and if
not there, make a break for a drunkard'sgrave; drive through and hit the slippery
rood to h 11; make it lively while it lasts.
Come iu, never mind the farm let the farmrun itself. Come in and see something
plenty of room for you. T.

MISCKl.L.A.lKOlS ITEMS.
A notice Is served on tho stockholders

tlie Duck River Valley Itailroad.
Fights opened up brisk Thursday after-

noon.
Tucker Je I'owell have opened a picturegallery ou Garden Street, where they willglad to see their many friends.
Prof, and Mrs. Blair will open theirschool near Spring Hill on tlie 11th of Au-gust. . They have the reputation of being ex-

cellent teachers. I'rof. Blair is said to bo thebest mathematician iu the Suite.
As we go to pn-s- s we learn from the edi-

tor of tlie Franklin that Bullock del-egates ore appointed from the Franklin dis-
trict: J. L. l'arkes, H. P. Fowlkes uud John

. Carothcrs.
In the hast race for Sheriff, 1S74, the rate

stood: Alexander, Independent, 3,7:1; Lat-ta, 3.11.(1. Alexander's majority, 7li. ForCollector, Lipscomb, Democrat, a,li7l; S.Watkins, Independent, 2,'J73. Lipscomb's
majority. Wis:.

The German club has been reorganized.
They had their, first meeting Wednesday
evening at tlie Athena uiu. Mr. aud Mrs.Hosea, and Mrs. McKinney, furnished de-
lightful music on tiie occasion. This clubhold their regular meetings every week,

will be quite pleasant lor the young
people.

Our readers have seen tlie let ter of Mr.
T. Taliaferro, witndrawing from-

-

theCongressional race. It is an able letter, andretlecls credit on tlie head and heart of Mr.Taliaferro. Mr. T. is a young man of bril-
liant promise, and the lime is coming when

services will be demanded by tlie peo-
ple.

Messrs. Sidney Fleming, D. J. Estes W
Wilson, C C. Vaiighu.ii, Kev. J. II. lius-sel- l,

Clark Tindall, Watkins Fleming, Dr.
Spencer Hill, Sam Isoin aud Willie Gant,

left Pi 1111 m's Springs Wednesday, tocome home and vote. J. W. Slepheiisou, ot
Miss., and several boys were lelt to the care

the ladies.
Capl. Kogers' communication is calcu-

lated to lead our reader Into error. Fromreading his communication, one would in-
fer lhat his resolutions inst ructing delegates

vote lor the nominatioa of Gov. Porter,
were not allowed to be read, by parliamen-
tary tactics. His resolutions were read, andmotion was made to lay them on the ta-
ble, and Capt. Kogers was permitted to
withdraw his resolutions, which he did
when he saw that Ihe motion lo lay them

the table would lie carried by storm. Itsympathy and esteem for Capt. Kogers,
which all feel, that prompted W.J. Whit-
thorne to suggest that the resolutions be
withdrawn, which whs done. It Is queer, If
Porter hiul so many friend in Maury Coun-
ty, that a few of them were not iu the con-
vention.

We call special attention to the adver-
tisement of Dr. W. E. Ward's Seminary, of
Nashville. This school has nourished for a
number of years at the head, none surpas-
sing it anywhere. One of its leading fea-tur- ts

is the careful family training each
scholar receives; those little comforts and
attentions which belong exclusively to
home are not forcotten. As an educator,

Ward's reptihition isalieady made. The
testimonials of this fact are seen in the dal-
ly walks of life throughout the South. He
needs no commendation from us.

A ni8rriage should only lie consumma-
ted when both of the parties are morally
certain that they are necessary io each oth-ers existence; t hat life would lie a dreary-wast- e

without the oasis of the loved; thatintended one possesses all you admireesteem, and that the journey through
in bis or her companionship will I e one

serenity and happiness. The union will
then, by the endeavors of both, he attended
with all the joy, contentment and happi-
ness that It in in the power it mortals lo ob-
tain while here Marriages lireusually contracted to satisfy desires, as love,
fortune and rank or position. The re-
sults are most truthfully stau-- by au emi-
nent divine In the following passages: Who
marries for love takes a wife; who marries

fortune take a mistress; who marriesposition takes ti lady. You lo(-- bv
your wile, regarded by your mistress, anil
tolerated by your lady. Vim have a wile

youiseif, a mistress for your liuiise andfriends, it lady for the world and society.
Your wife will agree with you, your uns-
tress whl rule you, your lady will manage,
you. 1 our wife id take care of your house-
hold, your unstress of your bouse, our la-
dy of your appearances. If you are nickyour wile will nurse you, your mistress wiil
visit you, your lady will iimuire alter your
health. You take a walk Willi jour Ue, a
ale wiili your mistress, and go to a partv

with youf lady. Your wile shares your
grief. ur mistress your money, aud your
lady your debts. If you die yur wife wiilweep, your misiress lament, and your ladyear mournfm;. Now, which wiUyou have'-.- '

man there is but one choice a niarriiiuelove. I ur female readers, we hope, will
aiso decide rat her to wed a husband tin' 11 tuvmaster or tho elegant geoUoiuoui, '

.

ibe RepnblleaiiJSIeetiug.
The'appearance on the square early Sat-

urday morning of numerous negroes was a
sure indication that this part ol our govern-
ment would soon meet for some purixisc, so
armed with pencil aud paper and numerous
cigars we repaired to the sceue of action,
which was iu the court-roo-

I
...

I

1

Mr. Arnell first called tho meeting to or-
der, as a member of the Republican Execu-
tive Committee. Hn counseled harmony
and good will, aud said that he was glad to
announce lhat all the differences of opinion
that had heretofore existed were compro
mised, and that the parly was once more
uuneu auu ready 10 move lor ward us one
man (ihey always do that any how.)

As it was a hot day and the room was
crowded, we felt very much indebted to Mr.yvruen wnen ne told the negroes to sit down
su luui. mr uuuiu pcnueHiv ine crowu,

Esq Tom Harris moved that the Coiivcn
tlou adjourn for two weeks, and that thev
should then have a muss meeting and elect
meir delegates to 1110 ttiuie convention lo
assemble iu Nashville. This programme
seemed to have been agreed upon, as all the
ui..u ...,n..tin.,u,l Mr llnrriu ,.,. io(.
Mr. A. M. Hughes, Jr., in a few remarks

seconding the motion, congratulated the
party upon tlie good leeiiiig that was then
existing and which promised to exist
throughout the canvass. He said that the
party lu tnis county were now in a condi-
tion, not only to elect Legislators, but that
thev could aud would elect their Congress
man and Governor. Arch exhibited the
spirit of a leader and seemed to have much
iulluence. Afler a few olher remarks, the
motion to adjourn was unanimously car
ried, and the Chairman announced that the
convention was aojourueia iui nu nram,
J udge A. M. Hughes was then called for, aud
whe he took the stand he was greeted with
loud cheers. The Judge said that the two

ventions of tills country had met
and placed their respective candidates be
fore the people, ate SU1U luni, ma 0110 uv
Jmuis had given us two men who were men
ol principle, wuo wouiu wuij ..oo ,,,..-r.....-

.. .I.i who would bo triumphantly
elected tn November next. aud loud
were the cheers which followed this an-
nouncement. By mistake, Judge, you were
rii.i 'I'lieNt. Louis Convention gave us
Tilden and Hendricks, and all that you said
ot' Lwori wilU l.riift. hut. it. Is rather bard that

,.r,.w.l were su luuch pleased. The
made a strong siieech lor

1.1. 5i.io i,.,t if was milv when no would

...u.,v. He eanill ouisiiuarei uuuuni m--
1.... when be wanted to know

whether liiey were willing to pay this debt,
i.i .1. .i,.,.. ..riui out. "No.! but he soon1.1 IC Villi U'- -l J v..--- . -

.1. i.ui he was on the wrong side
i.,.m 1 .Imluii." We did uotsluy lo bear
11... ,.ii, soeukei-K- . hut left fully convinced
of the fact that they were uuited, and thai
Judge Hughes would be their candidate lor
Governor.

luiksi'iiiiiiwai.

A Joint KeNOlutlou. lrlONiu
Aiueudiiicut to tlie 1'ountitutlou ot
tbc Slate ol' Teuuessee.
Sko. 1. Be it Jitjsotvetl by the Ueiu-ra-l

,.f liu--. KttiLe of Tennessee. That the fol
lowing amend men Us of the Constitution of
Ihe suite 01 leuuessee, are jroioc(i anu in-
ferred lo the next General Assembly, to Im

chosen by the qualified voters of t his Stale;
auu such proposeu Hiueiiumeuin w ik hihi--
milieu by lueni to me people 01 mm --.i.n.-,
iu sucli manner, aud at such times, as they
may prescribe, for their, adoption or rejec
tion.sw. 1. Amend Article 2. Sectiou J, by
striking out the fourth line, after the word
"lor." the word "two." auu insert tiio woi o
"lour " in lieu thereof.

Sec. 3. Amend Article 2,Sectlon 2S,by strik-
ing out the sixth and seventh lines, alter the
word " except," in the sixth line, the words
"one thousand uonars worm 01 peisonni
property iu the hands of each tux-paye- r,

al.s,!..- - J. Amend Article 2. Section 31, by
striking out the third and fourth lines, alter
Ihe word "become, in ine 1.111111 iuic, uu;
words, "ihe owner, in whole or in part.oi
any Bank, or.

Sec. 5. Amend Article 3. Section 1, to read
us follows : "Section 4. Vlie Governor shall
hold his office for lour years, and until his
successor shall be elected and qualified. IU
shall uot be eligible more than eight years
any term of twelve."

Stc". Amend Article 0, Section J, by
striking out the second Hue, alter the word
"the," the words, "qualified voters of the
SI ute," aud insert iu lieu thoreof the words
"vote of both Houses of the General Assem
bly." In the seventh line, alter the word
"lie "strike out the word "eight," audiusci t
In lien 1 l be word "twelve."

ski:. 7. Amend Article 0, Section I, by
striking out the second and third lines, after
the worn -- tiie, 111 m nut-- , m.
words, "qualified voters of tlie second dis-
trict or circuit to which they are to be as-

signed," and insert in lieu thereof, alter tlie
word "tlie," in the second line, the words,
"vote of both Houses of the General Assem
bly ."

st:n. n. Amend Article 7. Section 7, by
slnkiinr out of the fourth line, afler the
word "lor." tho word "two," aud insert iu
lieu thereof, the word "four."

SF.C. . Amend Article 2. Section 23, by
striking from the first line afler the word
"of," Ihe word "four," and insert in lieu
thereof the word "six." In the fifth
line, after tho words "paid for," strike out
all tne words that precede tho words "any
day," in the seventh line.

SEC. 10. Be U further Jiesolued, Thut the
Secretery of State be required, and it is here-
by iiimii. bisilntv lu have published in oin
newspaper in each Senatorial District in this
slate, oue lusertioii muuuiij , 101 m utuuum
pievious to the election of members of the
next General Assembly, ol tlie promised
amendments to the Constitution of the Suite
of Tennessee.

SEC. 11. Be U farther Jiesolved, T hat If tli
General Assembly of the State of Tenuessee
next to be chosen, agree to these proposed
amendments by a two-thir- vote ol all the
members elected to each House, and such
proposed amendments are submitted to the
people, and if the people of this Slate ap-
prove and ratify such amendments, by a
majority oi all the citizens 01 me otaie, voi-iu- u

iu llieir luvor. such amendments shall
become a part of tho Constitution of the
Constitution of the State of Tennessee. to

'Ihe Legislature may, by general laws,
authorize tlie trial of misdemeanors, and ol
civil suits, by a jury of less than twelve.

No member of the Legislature shall be
paid for more than one hundred days of a
regular session ; nor for mere thuu sixty ill
days of any extra or called session.

Strike out iu the 2Stli Section of the 2d Ar-
ticle all utter the and including the words,
"ul I male citizens of this Slate. II.

Add to tlie lSth Section of 3d Article the
following : "Provided, however, that either
House may so amend any Bill or Kesolutiou
objected to by the Governor usito obviate
those objections; aud when auy BUI or Kes-oluti-

has been returned by the Governor,
with his objections, it shall be lawful for
either House lo amend such Bill or

either by adding, ktrikiug out, or and
changing auy matter."

Amend the 1st Section of the 4th Article
by adding thereunto, "and the Lcgislulure
may establish Courts with both common
law aud equity jurisdiction."

Amend tlie tllh Article, striking out the
1st Section thereof.

Amend the 3d Section of tlie 11th Article
by adding thereunto: "The may,
howe ver, submit any uiiieudmeii tor umeiiu-meut- s

to tlie Couslitutiou directly to the
people ; and any amendment or umend- -
iieuls so submitted, and receiving a major-

ity of all the voters of tlie Stale, uccoidiug
to the last Stuteeiiuiiieration, shall become
a part of Ihe Const notion; aud take ellect
ou the llrst day of January iiiext following
such election.'

ihe legislature may exempt iiianufuctur- -
lug establishments irom taxation ior a pe-

riod not exceeding six years.
Amend the litli Section of Article 11 by

adding: "The General Assembly shall also
have power to pass fence, rood, school, and
oilier local laws, and make them applicable
to such counties and iiicororutcd towns us
may, by a jHipulur vote, accept such laws." Lv

Amend the ll'th Section ol Article 2d, by Ar
inserting utter the name ot Marshall county,
the counties of Hickman, Perry and "

That Section 2, of Article li, lie amended so "
as lo provide that the Supreme Court shall '
consist of three judges Instead ol six, one oi "
whom shall be chosen irom each Gruud D-

ivision of the State; and thut the concur-
rence of two, instead of three, ol the J udges S
shall be necessary to a decision. .V

Strike out of Article 1, Sect ion 1, the fol-
lowing, after the word suffrage: "except
that each voter shall give to the Judges of for
election, where he offers to votc.sutisluclory
evidence thut he bus paid the sll tuxes as-
sessed

amiupon him ior such preceding
ieriod us the Legislature shall prescribe,

uud at such time us may lie prescribed by
law, without which his vote can uot be re-
ceived.

Passed March 23, 1875.
LEWIS BOND,

tiiieaker of the Umise uf J& iirt seittitlti t .

THOMAS 11. PA YN E,
Hjieukcr of the oV. kiic.

Approved March 21, IS7.".
JAM ES D. POKTEK,

UoVerntir.
I,C. N. GIBBS, Secretery of Suite of Ihe

Stale ol Tennessee, do certify that the fore-
going is u copy of amendments to the Con-
stitution

Lv
of the Suite ol Tennessee, pro-

mised
Ar

by the General Assembly of the Stale Ar
ol Tenuessee. Approved March 'Jit la . , Is.'n
the originul of which Is now of record i.i, Lv
iny ollice. Ar

lu testimony whereof, I huve hereunto '
subscribed my olllclul signature ; uud, by or-
der

Ar
of the Governor, utlixed the Great Seal

of the Stale of Tennessee, at the Depart ment
Hi the City of Nashville, this 1st day of May, "
A.D., 170. CIIAS. N. GIBBS. "

&Lcrttary of titale. "

DCATlif.
Died, on Kn.ib Creek, August 2d, Waller,

infant of W. M. Hull, tted la months. L.

Business Notices It.

1111.

wanted. L.
A situation us Teacher ill a School ii- - ai

Columbia. Apply at this othce loi relermce.

Smith x Metculfe huve rtcelved u new to
Hue ol white vests. Junc2.iid.

utIf you want a good shave and Innr-cu- t cuii
nt the while baiber-ttbo- opliosiie Neltou C'
House.

Blue Flannel Suits and Black Alaj.ucc.
Coals Just received by Smith & MflcaJte.Juucird.

I jile style Straw Hats received by Smith
V Metcalfe. jiuie 2Jl'd.

A new Hue ofCullcocti and Domestics for
sale cheap at Smith k Mclcalle's. June '.Jd,

A large stock of Hliun af low prices tor
si.le by Smith v. Metcalfe,. June AH.

Goto Smith A Metcalfe's uud see Ihclrslock of Gculs' Shirts. Jiiueird.
WAX ri.l)- :- To sell, several hundred d 0Ibjs worth of whisky ut reduced II gun.

W.C. TAH.OK,August tth-2- t. Trustee of A. A. Hodi-e- .

C. C. Tier ry berry with W. J.. pblll-s- , dealer
in Dry-Goo- Clothing, Boots, Shoes, Hals,
Not ions, uor'.li side puollc square.

Five thousand yards Sea Island Isiui.-sIk- ,

only live cent u yard at W. J. 1'iLLUis.

Dental Card.
I will In; In Ml. Pleasant live days In ry

week, liieud week In each'month. I wil u down 011 Monday nrxt,August ,th. 1 hose waul mg Denial work,uui si-- me al Dr. Stockard's old office.August llh-t- f. w. (j. SiifcrrABD.

pike FIRE ! FIRE! FIRE!
It b;is been reported through tho country,

that 1 am no longer con Heeled Willi the In
surance business; I would shite to my
friends, thai I mil still in the business,

special agent, Ihe Koyal Insur-
ance Company, of Li vitko1, and the Germ-

-ail Amc-icai- t of N. Y.,aud Mr. J. J. Flam la
Ihe local agent, but all business placed eith-
er through l:im or mysell benellts me d-r- et

tly. When in the cily, I can be found at
Mr. Elum's ollice, where I will lie pleased
to see my li and iii my absence Mr.
Kl. 1111 will act for me; and I would further
'tale lhat 1 expect to leiiiain lu the Insur-
ance business lor some time lo collie. State-
ments to the contrary 110I withstanding.

July 1 in. Josh G. BAllEr.
Notice !

A II per-oii- s holding claims against A. A.
Hodge, contract. d prior to the 2IHh day of
February last, are not Hied to file them with
lin- by llm liilh day of August next for pro-
rata payment. W.C. Tayujk,

July 7th-ls,i- i. Trustee.

CUT THIS OUT.
It May Savo Your Xjile.
There is 110 person living but what suffers

luoreor less with Lung Diseases, Coughs,
Colds or Consumption, yet some would die
la! her 1 ban pay ii ecu Is lor a but lie of medi-
cine thai, would cure them. 1K. A. Bo-- ihkk's Gkijm an Svki lately lieen In-
troduced In this country from Germany,
and lis wonderoiis cures astonishes every
one t hat I lies il . llyotidoubi what weaay
111 prim, cut Ibis out mid take it to your
Druuisi, Joseph Towii r and Williams
Bro. al Mt. Plcasaul, and i:ct a sample Itoltid
lor 10 cents and try il. Two doses will re
lieve you. size 7 cents.

April llth-7.-l- y.

Primin's Springs.
This line wat l in:; place will Is- - open for

V lslloi son and allel I lie .01 h ol J Hue, at II
per day, 01 J 1 per nioiii h. Will also run a
back irom Columbia I hree times a Week:
I'liesday, Ihursilay and Salurday: retiirit
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, al ?'J 11

tch way. Those wishing lo go in tin
haclt can procure seats by leaving their
nami sai I '.MiiiiV Fin kkmo.n'n.

June Lii-t- f. t). J, LsriiS 4 Sons.

J UPKEME COUKT SA iM.

James M. Cabler, et ul., vs. J. II. Gregory.
Pursuant to a deed ol I he Honorable Su

preme Court ol Tennessee, silling at Nash-
ville, rendered in Ihe above entitled cause
at HsJaiiiiary term, ls7i, I will sell at public
oulcry, lo the highest and best at the court- -
hoii-- e door, m the town ol ( oliiiiibia, at, li
o'clock m., on Salurday July2inli, 1S7H, one
acre ol land, u poll winch Ihe mill ol uciciki- -
ant Gregory loriuerly stood, lying In the
Jlsl civil district of Maury county, Tenn.,
on the water ol Kill her hud creek, and is the
same land purch ised by deleiuhnit Gregory

W. II. ne, 11 and 01 neis, cxis-iitor- ol
llbauJoidall, ilec'd. Terms of sale cash.

.1 . 11. 1, 11 1 1 ,iiabr.-s- s,

Nash vile, Tenn., July alii, ls7U. Clerk.
July 7lb, s;ii.

( OM VIUI A St A It Ii 1 T.

O.ticeof Liisai.i. A MrF.WKW
August 3d, 1S7H.

.'ur.ii. .Should, i s 'ic Sales lie Hams 12o.
tlulter 1 and

--no
IShiekino 7 "c...i. I Oil Iii doz
C(in K to Dels.
1 iittun Si - : per lue tt.s.
t 'iri- - lo -- H'ts. pel- bushel.
iViv-'- .'i I" -- .': I'd Ki" by Sack 23 to 2-- eta

i.ai', u ra Uoc. .lava
fold OU I7 i 1. si, . pel gallou
''.(,.-- 22 ,' ,:... i .c. r, It..
'sm-ic- ls. Irom wauuns.
h t l.2-- lo M.-iU- per luu f.s.
tlinci r ti'i'V "c.
Hungarian Grass Need -- l.Zi. li t.lshel.

rii--- l3 to I i cents.
f.i'ue 2icHlc. buuhel.
h!.nl-- - : cts.
Moittsin (in. .Vrni--coiiiuio- n, ii'jc.Qc; gol

uen sy up, 51 "t - ..
't.i Auf-.- n to 7.J cla. Dull.

h'lTiur Xt-,i- Jijc.
.V- - ll"4 .;

.Wl-2.- V1. loi 7 bu ; loi j bushels, 12.3j.
qi

Vf. I'lcl.
Suunr New Orleaii :, Nnl.le: Demeliira.
A sugar, 12 ' .jcrushed.uud ranulHled 13(414

l.ll-l.- .l
V'.rl'(iw (. (tl 111.

iron Dull at limitations. i.ito2..
H loot 'M to Sllds.

FUit ( M.VO'A'vVV.
FKANIv MATi'llKW.;. ol Giles, isacaud

dale lor Congrc.s. 111 this tiie 7th District.
- am hoi i. d lo announce T. W.

DICK Bl'LLi K'K.ol Willi, uiisou. as a, i audi- -
date for Coheres.---

We are autlioriz.cd to aiiuounce .billV V.
vV BIGHT, ol 'Columbia, a candidate for

Congress.
We are aul iioi 1. I to announce N. V

COX, of Williamson 1 o.ioiy, as 11 candidate
lor ( oni'.rcss 111 tin: ,th Congressional Ills- -
triel. Subject to ii Coll veil ion ol the Demo
cratic putty.

We an: aul hoi ix.. I lo announce .1 ( 1 V If.
Mix IKK, ol I lick in an Cou ni v, as a candidate
lor Concrcss, in Ihei it Comiiessioual Dis
trict, clubniciii ; tin- nines of Hick mall,Wayne, Lewi-- , Williamson. Liwienee.
Giles aud Maury. Subject ,, a fon vent loll.

Fi'l; 7.G.I Tt:n.
We are aul Inn 11 I (o announce CAM I'-

llBKLL l;U iW N as candidate lor 11 outer,
represent I be ,ti. lnc:ol .M.niiy and Wll- -

liamsoii Coiiul les.

FitJi i. i:riii:sK. T.m vt:.
We are aul hoii.ed lo announce J.VMEM

AN DKKW'S as a candidal lor membership
I ho next Geiiei.il A .seinbly ol Tenues

see.
We iire aiilhoi.ed lo lilloiiiiee JOSEPH

DEW as a candidal.- - r Ihe next Lcgrsla
lure.

F lit STA 77.' AA'.V.-- I E.

Weare authoi i.cd to announce I i N". W
U.S. HILL, of Williamson Count v, us a
candidal.-lo- r Ihe state Senate, from the
District compose! of the counties of MiturV

Williamson.

CONDENSED TIME!
LOUISVILLE AND .

GREAT UEi,
-- A Ml

outh i:d North !.l:::z Riilrsais!

ri'.i .v.v ;ji.x Noiirii.

Jan. Jo, ls.,"ti. No. r
I Daily. Daily.

I 'olumbia li. .sam ..
Pulaski Ml...'! inn'.Deealur I. loam1..
Ibl uilnliaui i. pm ...
Cali ra m pill ..
Monli-emer- pin .

Blount Sprnms I am .

TKAINNo. I connects n Decatur wlih
Memphis A 1 b 11 lesion 1;. 1;.; al ( alei.i with

II. ,V D. K. K., al Gill bile with St. 1 ,011 IS
Soul heasl.-i- l;; at McKen.le with

Nashville A- Not h wesi ,111 ity; at. Mont-
gomery with.Mobile Monluoiii.-r- U.K.

I'eusaeola, Mobile and . e w ( 11 lis.
TK.VI.N No. I conn, els m Dccalur east,

west Willi Memphis and Cl'"'.r-lesto- n
ICulroad; al I.i tin 11 v b.i 111 withAlabama and l b noo.-.- i Itu'roiul- - afCali-i- w il h Sel ma, I tome and 'iiallon Kail-roa- d;

id Montgomery will; Western tbxit-roa- d(ol Alabama., Moiiti-oiu- i v and Hi
Railroad and Mobile and Moid omryl.aiiroad.

TliAlSH tiOI.SU XoJCTIf.
No. I No. liJan. ;jn, 17! I I laiiy , Dully

I Daily. XC.SIII,
1 "oin ml. 1.1 . 7. .111 7..1S am .

Franklin, T. ii. .1 pin li. ,' am
N. A. C. Ii. pol '.'.1 pm In.iiiam
.Mlsnville pin III. I'l
NieliMlle In.l pm I.JU pm
Gall it in a. is pm t'..is am
Frank liu, Ky. I'M I 1. m
IwwIlnuGri eu 1. .ii am I.- - pm
Glas-m- June.-- 2.11 am a. IS pm i.27 amCaveCily urn .... ; pm ii. L' am
J Ji.uhci hi '11. ., I . I I am 1...-- pm s.22 uuiJune a.s am s. IU nni s..',7 uui( illelniia. i .1 c. l...i am U. I . pin I'I.im am
1OtllsVllle ".uu am in.a. pm 1u.i1 uui

1 KAl.N .No. 2 connects at Nashville with
N.C. AMI. Iillis It V Wesi for .Memphis; atl:baiioi June, wnh Knox ville 1111.I Itieh- -
luond Branch, s; al Ciiieinuali June, with

C. ,v L. K. K. for t in. Norih and K.ist; Ht1iulsvllle with C. s. Mail lloals for Cin-
cinnati and w 11 h (!. .v M. I I'v an I j. . 4 1,

K. lor Ihe Noith, Last and Wi-sl- .

TH.WN No. i connects at Glasgow June, tofrom Glasgow; nl CaveCily lo nud IromMaiiimolli Cave; al Ciiiciiimitl June, withC. A L. It. it. for I lie North, mid Last- - atliulsville with O. A- M. ami J. M. v I li Ittortile North, l.asi ami West, and witli Vl fcC
Mail Line steamers lor Cinciumil i.TIIAIN No. licoiim-ci- s id l,l,e,ov Juufand liiim Glas-o- w; at Cavo City to,
wi'ih 1'tJ,.",;',,M,,VaV.,':. J"nc.I"rii.;:.ori;1.ltJjLouisville wnu 11. i M. tn.-- ; J Milk'.

J ' h' K""t' "'- -" and wltnrt. iMial, i1.1 ,. s lor CI ncni nat I.lo.irl.sis will Iiml this route ofhis great
lildiuvmi ijls lo those -- 0111- to the Centen-nial Dn.ei oiiiiocilon aremade in w lib through curs, run-
ning direct to the (Vnu 1111 lal grounds.

hlhu Palace Cars Wltaast Cbugi
Arc Bun bel wl-i-i-

New Orleans and Ixuiavillej.
Via Moiitgojii. ay 011 No. --'and No 3.

Memphis and NVishvillo,
la M- - .venzie.

For liifoim.ilioii a bou I Tier.els arid Krot-gra- nl
UiiP-- s lo Florida, Arkansas and lex,,ad- Ires-s-,

J.N. ItiujKM,
I 'iihn Agent.

01 V. I. A TttOKK.
tii-U'- i I'ILie. A Ticket Ag't,

JiUl.2J,l!7t. UlUlAYlUc,-- .


